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1‘uhl, lied Each Week In The Interest O f Slaton And Surrounding Area

Slaton, Lubbock County. Texas, Thursday, December 17, 1959
We of Circulation I’ronio- 

tion and Maintenanre Com
pany with to take this oppor
tunity to thank everyone for 
the fine hospitality shown tit 
during our short slay in Sla
ton.

It is a sheer pleasure to 
work with such fine people 
as in this area, and we are 
looking forward to a return 
trip one of these days.

May.we wish you each and 
everyone a very merry Christ
mas and a prosperous N'e v 
Year, and thanks again

i. R. Graves 
Circulation 
P. & M. Co.

10c Par Copy Twelve Paget

Santa Is Coming Again TonigEit!
•Santa Claus' final pre-Christmas visit to Slaton will be tonight I 

between the hours of 6:30 and 9 p. in., a notice from the \orth j 
Pole indicated this week.

ania plans to visit with Slaton and area children in local j 
stores lor the two and a half hours. Those interested in seeing 
Santa should check with their favorile merchants fur the time he 
will put in an appearance in their store.

Tonight will also be the final «?»ecial shopping night for 
I Slaton area shoppers, except for individual stores A J int ob j 
servame of late hours and special pri.es has been observed by 
Slaton merchants the last two Thursday nights, and tonight's. |

U.e t ird. will

ads i.i t -da,'* s

Commission Hears Ordinance 
Amendment Suggestions

rap the Chamber of ( oinnicn r-sponsored

e available in Slaton stores. Check their 
.iuni.e for the specials they will have tonight.

Mrs.Miller,F.D.Bostick 
I ake rrszes fn Contest

G A T H E R  R O U N D  K ID S
Santa has a treat for Slaton children as they gather round to tell him their Christ
mas wishes. This picture was taken as Sa ita visited here last T hursday night.

, with 
■iking 
edule

Lubbock Man Dies 
In Crossing Crash

A fast moving Santa Fe pas 
senger train plowed into a pick
up at a grade crossing three 
miles southeast of Slaton, kill 
ing its driver instantly early

last Saturday morning.
The victim was Ynes Rangel 

Arreguin, 33. who was the fath 
er of five children 

The accident occurred as Ar
reguin turned east from the Sla

1 Commissioners 
Schedule 
Open House

The Lubbock County Commis
sioners Court w ill observe Open 
House Monday, Dec. 21, in the 
County Commissioners' Court 
Room in Lubbock 

The observance will be from
2 to 4 p.m. in the court room, 
located on the rirst floor of the 
courthouse in Lubbock

City Commissioners heard a. an authorised health agency in 
|| | request to enact a city ordin Slat n on a permanent basis 

ance providing for a local of „ ff ,clal ait.on was taken
ficial to inspect eating establish on either proposal. The com 
ments in Slaton and consider' I  ̂mission indicated it would con 
amending the city’s charter In j ,jder them later A petition will 
a meeting Monday night. he necessary to initiate an eler-

T h c  proposed amendment | tion on the proposed amend- 
would put the election of com-1 ment. 
missioners on a city-wide basis, 
replacing the present method of 
electing them from wards and 
precincts.

appr
in ftzh

report.'d thiil I.tibback 
Commissioner?: court ha 
prialcd $18,003 for use 
ing encephalitis-carrying n  is 
quitocs.

Maxcy said the county will d i 
the work but needs the city’* 
approval.

The county’s plan calls for 
poisoning all lakes in the area

The health ordinance would 
set up the local polu-c depart
ment as an agency to inspect 
eating establishments and check 
them for plumbing, wiring, 
lighting and overall sanitation 
and safety.

Bill Ball, Chamber of Com 
merce manager, presented both 
proposals. He pointed out that 
while such an ordinance would

in mn

The city attorney will have t 
be consulted before the health [ °  k,U Urvae- t0 k "
ordinance can be enacted d,mn ni 'squtio-breeding w.-.-1

Harold Wilson, who plans to 
develop an addition near the J 
proposed elementary school in j 
southwest Slaton, asked the j 
commission to extend water and

Commissioner George Green be somewhat repititious of ex-

S172..00 Raised 
!n T B  Bangles 
Sale Saturday

A total of $172.00 was raised 
here last Saturday in the TB 
Bangles Sales.

Members of the Slaton High 
School Future Homemakers of 
America and local women took 
part in the campaign to raise 
money to combat tuberculosis 

In addition to the women who 
took part, the following FHA 
girls sold bangles on downtown 

J Slaton streets and sidewalks 
Saturday:

I‘at Pettigrew, Linda Hogue. 
Judy Dunn, Beverly Myers, Bon 
ie Cole, Betty Brookshire, Lun- 

lie Roche, Judy Adamck, Patri 
McSween, Margaret Meeks. 

Marjorie Bakley, Janice Hill,
I ary Elliott, Elaine Barnes, Sue 
-lies, Honda Eanes, Gail John 
<>n, Melinda CUfton, Olivia San 
lers, Nita Wrard, Pam Stansell 
une Johnson, Carolyn Harper 
nd Nancy Anderson 
Areta Privett, Jerry Eddings, 

-aural Choate, Katie Wicker, 
iane Heinrich, Gerry Clark, 
isan Lovelady, Nelda Hay, Sue 
red. Melva Wall, Charlene Kit- 
n, Nancy Uuxkemper, Dolores 
einrich, Sharon Heinrich, Ver 
II Mcurer, Sue Armstrong, 
net Gunnels, Glenda Bownds, 
•semaric Phillips. Carol Self, 
nrada Lee, Canda Wyatt, liar 
t Perkins, Lena Glasscock, Jn 

me Wiley and Zana House 
W’omen who helped with the 
ive included Mrs. Joe Belote. 
airman of the civic committee 
the Junior Civic Club, and 
r committee, Mrs. J. C Smith 

Mr* Yates Key. and Mrs 
arlie Brake.
Also helping were Mrs. Roy 
age, Mrs M. M Schueter. of 
• Lydia Class of the First 
•thodist Church, Mrs. Dan 
cs and Mrs. R C. Sanner, 
ic committee of the Bluebon 
Club.
ia was the first Bangle 

ve Slaton has had.

ton-Post Highway across a dir! | said everyone is invited to at isting state regulations, never-
___ s — ____ :__ro_____ •_ ____ tend I thnlnva (Hp nPfiinan/*<» WfMllfl nutgrade crossing. Train crew
members theorized Arreguin 
did not see the train because of 
the rising sun.

The train’s fireman, W. L. 
White of Slaton, said he watch
ed the truck approaching from 
a distance and could detect no 
attempts to stop.

The pickup was demolished 
and Arreguin s body was man
gled. He was pronounced dead 
by a doctor who was a passenger 
on the train.

The train was delayed about 
two hours at the scene.

Officers said Arreguin, a 
former Lorenzo resident, was 
riding alone. He had been em
ployed by Goodpasture Grain 
Co. of Lubbock

Company officials said he was 
enroute to work at a sand and 
gravel pit owned by the com
pany, which was located near 
the crash scene.

K L. Smith, Slaton, was the 
train's engineer. F. E Walton, 
also of Slaton, was conductor 
on the train that was enroute 
from Southland to Slaton

thelesa, the ordinance would put

sewer lines past a street he 
plans to dedicate 

Wilson wanted assurance that 
the utilities would be laid be
fore the street is constructed 
The commissioned voted to ex 
tend the lines as soon as ar

and to dust the area 
quito season

Encephalitis, or sleeping sick 
ness broke out in near epidemic 
proportions on the South Plains 
last summer

The commissioners said they 
will kick off Slaton's anti-mos 
unto campagn immediately

,V' a. of Slaton won first prize in the Slaton-
*- C > .-Pionty" Subscription Contost.
M ■ ier K  an outstanding point total on tho final 
i '■ c , nen she came up from third place to

•• • is* prize, a color television set.
i . p . - •* went to f. D. Bostick, who has held that 

po m iroui ,ou most of the contest. Mr. Bostick won 
* ccoi j, * <■ lereoyhoruc se*up for his efforts.

i.lle )v tc  won third place. Mrs. Foster led 
* d M to the illness of her father,
I day. when most contestants had

large turn-ins.
n fe ur'h p-i e was Mrs. Charlie Brake of Posey.

W afch next week's Slatonite for pictures of the winners.

David Bishop Named 
3-AA Ail-District

David Bishop, lullback f ir theafter J inuarv 1st
In other business, the council Slaton Tigers, was the lone Tig- 

heard two machinery company j<,r named to the 3-AA All-Dis- 
repreientatives offer bids for a tr‘rl ,|,,m Si-ven Tigers were 

rangements for the street have ; new street sweeper, hut declin named honorable mention 
been made, Pd t„ buy one of the machines! Champion Floydada dominat

City Secretary J. J. Maxes until a later date I ed the team with 13 men on the

and; center tackle, Bobby Chris
tian and guard linebacker. 
Larry Irby.

Don Vickers, the leading scor
er on the South Plains, was also 
named to the team.

Spur placed three on the of-

M r. And M rs. J . A . Hogue, Unborn 
Child, Die In Tragic Crash Monday

iuad Runnerup fensive team and four on the
Spui had seven players chosen defensive squad They were 
and Slaton and Tahoka had one . back. Freddie Walker; guard.

Slaton woke up to a stinging 
tragedy Monday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hogue, 
and their unborn child, had per
ished about 4 a. m. that day in 
a grinding two-car collision be
tween here and Lubbock, where 
US Highway 84 and the Buffalo 
Lakes road intersect.

Rotarians 
Reorganize 
Scout Troop

YCKKS NET ‘WORK DAY’

Slaton Jaycees will have 
day” Saturday after 

on the toys they are re 
for dlatribution to Sis 

childran who otherwise 
t net get them for Christ

were urged by 
Pete Williams. 

Saturday afternoon

Boy Scout Troop No. 128 has 
recently been reorganized by 
the Rotary Club of Slaton, ac
cording to Charles Alexander, 
Longhorn District Chairman. 
South Plains Council.

W. C. Williams i# the Pres
ident of the Slaton Rotary Club, 
the Chartered institution.

George S. Lemon, Jr., will 
serve as the Troop Institutional 
representative on the Longhorn 
District Committee

Members of the Troop com 
mltce are W C. Williams, Bruce 
Pember, and J. S. Edwards.

Waller A. Riley will servo as 
the Commissioned Scoutmaster 
Assistant Scoutmasters a re  
Gene Martin and David Child 
era.

Registered Boy Scouts in 
elude Grady Patterson, Byron 
Johnson. Carlton Jones. Ber 
nard Wall, Gary Cox. Tommy 
Biggs, Danny Bailey. Milton 
Gibson. Leland Martin, Ray 
Hampton and Windell Riley.

H « lp  F ig h t  TB

Us* Christman Saals

Tragedy strikes often in a 
community this size, when death 
claims one or another of its 
citizens. But the death of Jim
my and Jo Ann Hogue stunned 
Slaton. They were so young, so 
well-known.

They left a four-year-old son, 
Lamar Smith, born to Mrs. Ho
gue. whose first husband was 
accidentally electrocuted near 
Plains about three years ago.

Mrs. Hogue was being rushed 
to a Lubbock hospital to have 
her second baby when the wreck 
occurred A man identified as 
Juan Vela Frusta of Abernathy 
was driver of the other car. He 
also perished.

Mrs. Hogue’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Haliburton. had 
been notified that their daugh
ter was being taken to Lubbock 
for delivery of the child They 
followed a few minutes behind 
the Hogues when they left Sla 
ton for Lubbock, passed the 
scene of the wreckage without 
realizing who was involved and 
were waiting in the delivery 
room at Methodist Hospital 
when t h e i r  daughter was 
brought in, dead on arrival.

Grady Halliburton reassured 
his wife after passing the wreck 
age that “ it couldn't be them,’ 
when she suggested they stop to 
see. The collision occurred at 
4:10 a. m Monday, according to 
the Highway Patrol. 2.7 miles 
south of Lubbock, leaving the 
Frusta vehicle nearly complete
ly disintegrated and partially 
burned, the Hogue car upside 
down in the depression between 
the four-lane highway

The Frusta car wia traveling 
west out of Farm Road 833 and 
the Hogues w era on their way 
to Lubbock officers felt that 
from skid marks and other in 
dleationa, the Frusta car had 
disregarded or ran through a

stop sign on the Farm Road be 
fore its driver saw the Hogue 
vehicle as skid marks led off 
the gravel road and onto the 
center of the paved highway 
where the two cars met.

The Hogue car struck Frus 
ta’s, apparently on the left side 
near the driver’s door severing 
the two front renders and the 
motor and starting it to tumb
ling to the northwest across the 
two west lanes of the highway, 
disentegrating as it rolled, final
ly coming to a stop in the edge 
of a field some 40 yards from 
the crash site and then igniting 
It burned until Lubbock fire
men arrived. Frusta was appar
ently killed instantly.

The Hogue car apparently 
started rolling after the col
lision, throwing Mrs. Hogue out

route to the hospital.
The Halliburtons had been in 

the waiting room upstairs at 
Methodist Hospital, where they 
were expecting arrival of their 
daughter to enter the deliver) 
room, for about 20 minutes

each

Da-id B.'dnurz and Jerry Kit- 
| ten of Sla'on were honorable 
1 inenti >n defensive ends T. L 
BItsard and Jay McSween, 

j *sck!es; M.*- Wheeler, Iin?- 
backer: Eddie Cone, guard, and 
Larry Terry, center were other 
Tigprs chosen.

Bednarz, McSween Wheeler 
and Blissard were named on 
both the offensive an! defen

Marshall Murray; end, Melton 
Webb; end, Woody McArthur 
and tackle Z B Mayo.

Post back Durwood Mayberry 
and Tahoka guard Larry Spruill 
round out the all-district selec
tions.

Slaton Water 
Department 
Given Award

employed by ’‘I ).»<*" Crow 
Chevrolet, survived by his 
stepson, h.- parents, Mr anJ j * ve units.
Mrs. Clyde Hoyje of S'ston; tw Cone and Terry were Hen- 
brolhe *. John K H »gue of Lub- sive select! ns 
bock and Jerry L Hogue of Sla j Six of Flo; ilila 'r  13 selec
ton; two sisters. Mrs Patsy tions we e for ho'h the offen

when they heard of the wreck Strange of Lubbock and Miss sup and defensive snuads
and Mr Halliburton went down Linda Hogue of Slaton hi- p i Danny Shipley of Floydada
stairs to confirm his worst fears. | ternal grandmother. Mr- L ’lK was named this year for the

Joint funeral services were I Hogue of Slaton, and his ma third time Other Floydada play-
held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday in ! ternal grandparents. Mr and ers making both units were end
the First Baptist Church here Mrs R L Rogers of Valley Richard Graves; tackle, Eddie ,ng a no-time lost-to-injuries
Rev Ted Gaze, pastor, officiat Mills Parks; guard-fullback. Bill Gilil- record for the year

The award was given under a

The Slaton water department 
has won an “ Award of Merit” 
from the American W a t e r  
Works Association for establish

ed, and was assisted by Rev. J 
T  Bolding, associate pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Lub 
bock.

Interment was in Englewood 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hogue, 24, is survived by 
a son, Lamar Smith; her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Grady Halli

on the first flip. Jimmy Hogue! burton; two sisters, Mrs. Robert 
was found in the wreckage of Heaton and Mrs. Harold Voight
their car. which flipped a sec
ond time and landed on its 
crushed in top in the depres 
sion between the four lanes He 
was said to be alive when pulled 
from the wreckage, hut died en

both of Slaton; a grandmother, 
Mrs Debbie Halliburton of Sla 
ton, and her maternal grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M I>e 
Berry of Whitewright.

James Arthur Hogue, who j

Funeral Services Are Held Here 
Sunday For M rs. Harrison Keys

Funeral services were con
ducted at 2 30 p m Sunday in 
the Church of Christ here for 
Mrs Harrison Keys, 59. who 
died at her home here about 
9 30 a. m. Friday

Officiating at services was 
Harold Mobley, minister of the 
church. Burial was in the City 
of Lubbock Cemetery under 
the direction of Williams Funer
al Home here

Mrs. Keys had been a Slaton 
resident since 1943 

Survivors include the hutbsnd 
a son, William 11. Keys, Belcn. 
N. M.; a daughter, Mrs. Donald 
Brown, Carlsbad; the parents, 
Mr and Mrs William Cooper, 
Slaton; three sisters, Mrs Leora 
Graham. 2308 10th St Lubbock. 
Mrs Pauline Churchill, Slaton, 
and Mrs Albert Zettle. Silver 
dale. Wash, and four grandchll-

Stores To Close 

The Saturday 

After Christmas
Slaton stores will close the 

Saturday following Christmas.
A recent survey taken by 

the Retail Merchants Assorts 
tion showed that ”90 per 
ent”  of the local merchants 

planned to none Saturday, 
December 26th, In order for 
their employees to here an 
extra day off during their 
Christinas holiday*.

In addition, regular closing 
hours will be observed by 
most local stores on Christ
mas Eve; however, 
to stay open • little later than 

of

H E  S A ID  O K A Y
Apparently Santa Claus thought these three youngsters’ 
wishes were reasonable judging from the smiles

plant safety program inaugurat
ed three years ago by the AW 
WA and supported by the Tex
as State Department of Health.

The A warn or Merit is given 
!o utilities with less than 50 
employees in which no lost time 
injuries have been experienced 
during the year.

Depending on the size of the 
plant, from one to five consec
utive merit awards are neces- 
vary before a department can 
earn an “ Award of Honor,” 
highest offered in AWW A com
petition

Thirty-five Texas cities won 
merit awards this year.

Coming
Events

Thursdav, December 17
Rotary, Club House, noon.
Dorcas Class, First Baptist 

Church, 3:00 p m.
G. I A to B of L. E . W. O 

W Rail. 1:30 p m
L. A to B of R. T.
Explorer Boy Scout, Troop 29 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, December 1$

Senior Citizen, Club Houae, 
10:00 a. m.

Saturday, December IS
Vlsalt shue-in friends.

Sundsv, |>e ember 2#
Attend the Church of your 

choice.
Monday. December 21

Boy Scout, Troop 29, 8 p. m.
Tuesday. December t f

W O W „ W O W Hall, 7 p.m. 
Drivers License Exai ^  r.

t  1
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SCBSCHIHTION IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, L>on, bu.ra and Lio»e> CounUea, $o 00 Oul.i !e rtic-o 
C •untie., *.»00. Obituaries, Rteelulmna. Mem ir. (Excepting A 
eaunu of Death, News Originating in This Office). 3c 1'er M urd.
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Safety Sunday' Named 
In Texas By Governor
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Letters To 
Santa. . .

A  Long Step Forward For Slaton

I Dear Santa, I love you. 
I bring me a BB gun 
Kim McPherson

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a doll 

I love you. 
Brenda Walker

Please

There are many colorful and familiar stones told con- Dear Santa, 
cermniz some of the economies that some of the promin please bring me a bicycle 
ent business men of Slaton practiced during the early >
days and particularly while the depression was in oloonv

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a bride doll. 

1 love you 
Sue Brake

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a BB gun 

I love you.
Jimmy Carnes

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicyle 

1 love you,
Clenna Irene Smith 

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a doll 

nurses kit
Love,
Marilyn Meeks

and

Johnny Taylor

Many of the tales are true and prove that many of these 
early settlers were “ on the stingy side" but things have 
changed today and it is seldom there is any respect at ail 
shown thi* dollar. Tht* older folks perhaps may sound a 
weak warning but the bugaboo of the depression puts no 
fear in the minds of those who are in the saddle now and 
like all other sections of our nation. Slaton people seem 
to have last .ight of the fact that money could become 
hard to get.

Many Slaton oldtimers believe that the tight-fisted 
policies of the early residents of Slaton kept the town from 
progressing as it should and the feeling is still present that

Please bring me .  bowling al
ley

I love you.
D.lynn Brummett

Dear Santa.
P lu sr bring 
chine

I love you. 
Sandy Brush

me a coke m i

Dear Santa
Please bring me another BB 

gun. because I took my other 
one apart and couldn't get it 
back together And 1 want a 
play riffle like Loyd Green has. 
and a fort with Indians like Don 
Crow has, and please bring me 
a holster with two guns 

Love.
Billy Bob Conner

P ie , 
train

there is a lack of confidence felt here by many of those Dear Santa, 
who control the business policies of the town

There has been more confidence shown in Slaton and 
this area in the last few years than was demonstrated in 
the town since its establishment and the permanent im 
provements that have been made by the established bus
iness firms has given Slaton a firmer foundation than the 
town t w  ever possessed

Regardless of what the future holds, there is a perman
ence now about Slaton that has never been before and. 
come rain or come shine, a big forward step has been tak
en that puts the town m tune with the future and takes us 
out of the cautious classification We should now attract 
new industries and business enterprises that are attuned 
to progress A. M. J.

--------------------O--------------------

Opportunities To Give Plenty
A local businessman called attention last week to the 

fact that practically all o f the so-called charity drives in
directly or directly would benefit the doctors and the big 
manufacturers of drugs if even a small N T  cent of the 
money donated is spent to relieve the problems it is sup
posed to overcome He doubted seriously that the medical 
profession or the drug manufacturers are in any way re
sponsible. but just the same a part of the money is suppos
ed to go for research and some for the distribution of re
lief when some remedy for a disease is found

Most people know that a major part of the money raised 
on most drives goes to the organization that puts on the 
drive Billions have been raised for the purpase of obliter
ating all kinds of diseases but so far as the public knows, 
there has been very little connection between the money 
and any discoveries that have developed for the relief of 
these troubles.

There is seldom a day In Slaton that there is not some 
solicitation for a charity drive, a call for a donation on 
some project, some money asked to pay for a sign on an 
auditorium curtain, some donation to buy musical instru
ments for a band, someone wants the merchant to pay for 
football uniforms, baseball uniforms, an advertisement in , 
a cook book.

You can spend your money on tuburculosis. cancer, the 
Red Cross, heart disease, arthritis, musclar distrophy. the 
.Salvation Army, Santa Claus, the Rugalosa High School 
Band uniforms, or on the program for the Broken Down 
Ladies Aid Society or you can glare most of the people who 
come in out of countenance and keep your money. But 
you'll feel like a mighty dirty kind of businessman if you 
do A. M. J.

bring me an electric

I love you.
Stanley Thornburg

Dear Santa:
Would you please bring me 

some dishes and a 3-year old!year

Sunday, December 13. has | all of us because of the special 
been designated by Governor occasion we observe.
Price Daniel a* "Safely Sunday 
in Texas to signal the opening 
of the Christmas-New Year’s! 
holiday traffic safety campaign 
throughout the state.

The Governor's proclamation 
said efforts to “end death and 
destruction on the streets and 
highways of Texas will not ful 
ly succeed until each driver 
comes to realize that traffic sa
fety is a spiritual concern" The 
Governor urged each citizen 
to help "awaken in the con
science and mind of every dri 
ver the realization that negli
gence at the wheel of an auto
mobile is a transgression of 
God's Own Command. "Thou 
Shalt Not K ill"  He also asked 
the assistance of every pastor 
in Texas by reminding each 
church member of his moral 
responsibility in obeying the 
traffic laws

Numerous organizations have 
already pledged their support of j 
the annual campaign to reduce 
the holiday highway slaughter 
In anticipation o f the Depart 
ment of Public Safety's annual 
prediction of holiday deaths, a 
statewide program is now gett
ing under way through the co
ordination of the Texas Traffic- 
Safety Council, the state's of
ficial unit, the Governor's Tigh 
way Safety Commission and the 
Texas Safety Association

Members of the Outdoor Adv
ertising Association of Texas 
and other outdoor poster firms 
have contributed space for about 
800 highway signs which will 
carry the Governor's holiday- 
safety message, "Don't Let A 
Collision Spoil Your Holiday "
The posters were contributed by 
organizations and individuals in- 

I terested in the Texas traffic 
I safety movement.

"Last Christmas" Governor 
Daniel recalled, "the tremen
dous effort put forth in behalf 
of traffic safety during the holi 
day season saved one-third of 
the lives expected to be lost. The 
prediction anticipated 9.1 deaths: 
there were actually 63 deaths If 
Texans can do this once, they 
can do it again, and I am cer
tain we will again receive the 
same fine cooperation from 
everyone that helped bring a- 
bout the major reduction last

doll with a red dress I've been 
a good girl 

I love you.
Terri Conner

But he reminded Texans that 
traffic deaths are up about 6' 
for the first ten months of this

It is the time of the year 
when some softheaded people 
begin to think up queer ways 
to decorate lor Christmas and 
before some of you go all out 
for fixing up things, I would 
like to relate my sad experien 
ces in Christmas decorating.

It was about four years ago 
when I decided to make merry 
around our house by spraying 
things in silver, green and blue 
Having gone to a convention in 
Amarillo where some alec had 
gatherer! a truck-load of tumble 
weeds and sprayed them all 
kinds of colors, for the decor
ating of the dining room of 
the hotel in which the conven
tion was held. I decided that 
squirting some green, silver 
and blue spray on some of the 
local weeds would be just for 
Christmas

It was no difficulty at all to 
capture some of the fast-moving 
weeds as they sailed around 
our home, but when I got out 
the attachment to our vacuum 
cleaner, that the instructions 
said would be just the thing 
to spray paint, my real troubles 
began Prom previous exper
ience with some of my better 
schemes, my wife put up a stiff 
fight, prediciting that I'd ruind 
her vacuum cleaner, would i 
spray paint all over the west 
end of Slaton and would likely 
end up blue, pink and Christ
mas green myself Having gone 
through these discouragements 
before I bravely went along 
with my plans.

The spraying attachment 
worked fine for fifteen minutes 
and I got enough tumble weed 
colored to decorate the state 
capitol, and as she predicted, 
some of my clothes were color
ed a slickly silver, green and 
pink as long as I wore them, 
and when I tried the tumble 
weed to some of our shrubs 
out front of our house, every
body who eame along men-

be just the thin* I would wel
come if I one of thoae
folks who get a kick out of at
tending a fire, and I have no 
objection to the noise now thal 
all I have to do is to smell a 
round my house to see that 
our home Is not on fire, a sua 
picion I have every week or 
two.

However, I am told that the 
with an attachment that can 
be used when a tornado or atom
bomb warning net'ds to be soun
ded and it is a real soul-chilling 
round The one the outfit makes 
now is e n o u g h  and it is 
with fear and trembling that 
I await the real warning that 
could come Until then 1 will 
turn over in bed and say to 
myself "Oh. It is just some 
rich man's house burning and 
no doubt he has more insurance 
than the blamed thing is wor
th ”

---JUST TALK---

It seems to me that every- 
ne we know goes to doctors 

and that all of us have some

thing wrong with our digestion 
The folks who make Gelucti 
tablets must .ell several thou 
sands of them in Slaton every 
day When you see someone 
contentedly munching with the 
melancholy experssion of a cow 
working on her cud, you can 
bet two to one they are chew
ing on a Gclusil tablet.

One of the many doctors who 
has pommelled me over and 
prescribed gelucti tablets told 
me I hat he estimates that soon 
er or later every body in the 
United States will get worried 
about thier digestion and thrat 
digestion Is one of the main 
topics of conversation at every 
meeting either public or pri
vate "How s your digestion, 
today?”

Since I have taken a hard 
seat on the side lines and do 
not take an active part in the 
battle for the ten rent dollar 
I notice a lot of things that did 
not get my attention before 1 
retired. Everything sooner or 

(continued on Page 3)

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E  S H O P
SLATON, TEXAS

Ph. VA 8-4307 Res. VA 8-4114
155 No. 9th St.

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR
All Make*

General Welding and Machine 
- W o r k -

| year over the same period In tiooed the fact that some dope
1918, and fatal crashes are up 

19".-, Since December is always 
one of our deadliest months, 
the Governor concluded, our 

{campaign will cover the whole 
month and reach a climax dur
ing the holidays, when human 
life should be more precious to

Macaulay long ago wrote about “ these days of dwar 
fish talents and gigantic vices.' And. were the wise “ Mac” 
living today, he no doubt would say the very same thing

And the Boston broadcaster. Bill Cunningham, says 
that Diplomacy means saying. “ Nice doggie, nice doggie,”  
until you find a club.

NO SYMPATHY—The recent widow called at the office 
of the life insurance company to collect for her late hus
band’s insurance The officer of the company, wishing to 
be sympathetic, said:

“Mrs. Jones. I am very, very sorry about your hus- 
ba«» death.”

Said the widow: “That’s just like you men; you never 
like to see a woman make a little money.”

Counts

• at the time of application!

NEW , Free Flowing Phillips 66 
Ammonium Nitrate will not cake, 
clog or bridge In the applicator 
hopper. You get the UNIFORM dis
tribution you need for more even 
feeding of crops with resulting 
higher yields. Because this con
stant uniformity makes your job of 
handling and applying easiar, you 
save time . . . save money!

Dear Sxnta Claus:
I would like for you to bring 

me a tricycle and cowboy gun 
and a wagon. I have been a bad 
boy but will try to do better 
Please bring me a big green and 
yellow hat I sure think you 
very much.

Love.
.> ly Wayne Williams

P S My brother would It* 
blue bi-ve'e

H ER tS  ANOTHER 
GAME WHERE 
THELOW-POiNT 
MAN W IN S ...

had gone to a lot of trouble to 
paint some tumble weed. One 
boy. about twelve years old. 
saw them and went up the street 
laughing his head off. The pa
int the damage to my clothes 
and the repairs after I had 
painted one side of our house 
a pale green, cost about fifty 
dollar, and the vacuum cleaner 
attachment never has been 
worth a whoop since. Let this 
be a warning to you~take out 
your last year's paper Santa 
and let it go at that.

___ iuar talk___
Being on the lazy side and 

inclined to shoot o ff my bason 
before I know what I am talk 
mg or writing about, I reported 
in this column that several out
fits have been installed around 
town to keep the people awake 
in ease they should fall asleep 
at night and that all we need 
is a catastrophe to make the 
screeching, at odd times of the 
day. worth while

Now. after some pussyfoot
ing around I find out that the 
signals are to let the volunteer 
firemen, who live in varous 
parts of town thal a tire alarm 
has been turned in. It would

. d

m

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
...the longest 

railroad in 

the U . S. A.

Swe your nearest Santa Fe agent

SEE US TODAY for your supply 
of New, Free Flowing Phillip* 66 
Ammonium Nitrate.

Slaton Farm Store
166 So 8th St 

Slaton. Texas 

VA 8-4487

j SAFE DRIVING!
iou moy be o terror on 
foIrwoyS, but how s yoil 
form on the highwoys? Un
der the provisions of the new 

I Texas Safe Driving Insurance 
Plan, you moy save 20% on 
your insurance premium . . . 

i on the other hand, you could 
j pay on increase of os much 
as 1 00% . . . don t end up 

! highpoinf man in this game*
Get the complete fiery from

B R E W E R

IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
139 So 9th 

SLATON, TEXAS

H i-F i . . .  Rad io . . .  T V  . . .  Stereo . . .  Recordplayer*

\ L

HERE. . .
It where you will find the answer to those 
Christmas gift problems. We have the gif* 
just right for evoryone on your shopping 
list. Ask about our forms, wo have them to 
fit your budget.

Mosser Radio and T.V.

Tk.

tr.

SALES and —
VA 8-4475 

135 N 9th St

t -
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5 lb s . o f  S U G A R
A 5-pound lock of suQar will b* 
frgg with th* pureho»e of 10 gt 
or mor* of powerful Shomroek G<*

FREE GIFTS FOR GROWNL
t f r e e  l o l l i p o p

for KiiJo

Tho Slaton Texas Slatonifa, Thursday, December 17, 1959

j t  ST TALK . . .
(continued from Page 2)

* dog has fleas We got out our 
I Christmas decorating material

later breaks down If  a woman ° " e <*>'• out, the
cannot fix things with a piece ‘ ’ ,?*. \h. ^ ° !  \ts
of string or with the ice pick 
>he seticks rt back in a dark

bulbs
the Christmas light 

are nearly all burned
closet and forgets it but a man V*" Vur electric skillet doesn’t
£ .  . . .  .nd . p " *  .hr.. ..me f . P " 1 ,h"
K_____ I. . .  .  ...m, d . » i  ,n,n an<1 the bathr.

Southland News...

as much as a new gaget would I 
cost, on parts, and quite often

oom leak

(Delayed from last week) 
Louise Davidson, a delegate 

from Southland M e t h o d is t  
church and Mrs. Dillard Dunn 
attended the District Conference 
held in St. Luke Methodist 
church in Lubbock. Friday. 

Wilbur Wood of Talent, Or*

in trying to get the thing back j « •«  
in working order geU Worse i v r h l l  all '*< f a l,'*,>wn 
messed up snd tskes a hammer . f  .*! th,**<* !messed up 
and smashes the whole thing

This week my teeth had to Bu, now , wo
I it a tii «l<ir aurf nm nn ■ a *be fixed, the water system on 

our car sprung a leak, the urn 
brella style clothes line buck 
led over in the wind, tho water 
hose broke half in two and our

things
were out of fix when I used to 

! work, but we Just forgot them 
it takes

$49.50
up

on used 
Refrigerators 
and Stovos

LAYNE
Plumbing & Electric

155 N. 8th VA 8-3496

thcr.. .  r.im , 7.1 "  “ i laieni, lire
over the h . ' l a  is visiting h,s father. J K

the house and the back Wood Visitor* m the Wood
home Sunday were his brother 
in law and sister, Mr and Mrs 
A1 Hawthorne, their son, Mr 
and Mrs Gale Hawthorne all of 
Lockney and another sister-in- 
law. Mrs Myrtle Maths of Grass
land.

Mrs F.lmer Hitt, Mrs M. C. 
Edmunds and Mrs Thelma 
Buckett were in Lubbock, Fri 
day morning where they heard 
Mrs W O Harper, a missionary 
from Nigeria, who spoke at the 
First Baptist Church in Lub
bock.

a lot of time to do so properly 
HOW’S THAT AGAIN *

LINDA, WHO HAD BEEN lear 
mng to sing Christmas carol* 
in kindergarten often sang her 
self to sleep And one night, 
this is what her mother heard 
her sing "While shepherd* 

| washed their socks by night 
Mrs Joyce Firestone

Morris, C. A. H nr. and S. D. 
Marlin Mrs Bums, sum.crly 
Ruby Hudman, was reared here 
and attended school at Gordon 
and Southland

ert Mock and children and Met j daughter, Mrs^lmlde Hopl-r'of 
idames Ed D,n|o„, S D Marti'1 i WlKon wer,  Iaibbock

i Mr u L *rl. Thursday morning and spent the
..A  " J Mrs Weidon Mc afternoon with Mr and Mrs

|(.eheo t o o k  their daughter, j Waldo Mi-Master in Lubbock 
ii Ml Mi l t .  I -I •

■an College, Sunday night and her home m Lubfcocfc SeaHa? af
ternoon after spending last week

is improving satisfactorily Hi. 
visitors were Mr and Mrs. Ro’j

I tear S nn i
Please bring Paladin Gun

I love you,
J. B. Johnston

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll buggy. 

Love,
Melody Cooper

Mrs. Hub llaire went to bock Mrs

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
f B F McGehee and Jewel in 
Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payton of 
Gentry, Ark , are here for a visit 
with their son and daughter-in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Payton, 
J W. and Linda.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Myers and Kelly, Sunday was 
their son, A KC, Ned Myers his 
officers, Capt Neeley, Sgt. Fox. 
and Chaplain Barkley all from 
Dyres* Air Force Base. They 
were joined by Ned's wife, Betty 
and daughter. Nedree of Lub-

Bridgeport to be with her broth 
er Rud Ramsey, who underwent 
surgery Thursday,

Mrs Tom Simms and daugh 
ter, Mrs. J. Martin Rasinger of 
Slaton attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Simms uncle at Plainview 
last week

Mr. Ed Milliken had another 
sick spell last Tuesday night and

Myers is attending 
Beauty School in

SPECIALS DEC. 17— 18— 19
MILK, Kelly's, V* Gallon 37
SHORTENING. Kimbell's, 3-lbs. 57
BISCUITS Ao
SUGAR, 5 lbs. 53
FLOUR, Gold Modal, 5-lbs. 49
C O FFEE, Folgor's Lb 72
TIDE, Rogular Size '31
CHEER, Giant Size 73
ROUND STEAK, Lb. 89
SOUP, Campbell's, Any Flavor, Can 17
M IRACLE WHIP, Quart .53

OLEO, Kimbell's, Lb. . 15
PEACHES, Early Garden Elberta, No. 2>/a Can .28
ASPARAGUS, White Swan, All Green Cut Spears, 300 Size .27
BOSTON CREAM PIE MIX. Betty Croclcer .35

Model Grocery and Market
118 Wes* Garza

Phone VA8-3402

Jessie Lee's 
Lubbock 

Sunday visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Milliken were their son, 
Mr and Mrs Don Milliken of 
Wolfforth, their daughter and 
son in law. Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Henderson and children of West 
Lakes. Other visitors were Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Davidson and 
Louise and George Baker

Visiting Mrs J. F Karkler, 
Sunday wps her daughter, Mrs 
Claude Roper of Wilson and her 
mother in-law. Mrs. Roper.

Max Jackson, a former resid
ent of this area now living at 
Littlefield was hurt in a gin at 
Littlefield last week He is in 
the hospital there At last report 
he was doing as well as can be 
expected

Mr and Mrs Leonard Morris 
of Slaton were Sunday visitors 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. J 
W. Kuykendall.

Among those from this com 
munity attending graveside ser 
vices for Monty Lee Burns, in 
fant son of Mr and Mrs Jerome 
Burns of San Angelo, conducted 
in Englewood Cemetery, Slaton. 
Wednesday o f last week were 
Mesdames W. P. Lester, Earl

with Mrs. Thelma Burkett 
Mr. and Mrs Weldon Me-1 

Gehee and family attended the 
college play at Lubbock Chris 
tian College at Lubbock. Tues
day night of last week

Mrs. D H. Hatchett of Lub 
bock was a week-end guest of 
her sister and brother in law, 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Milliken 
Others were Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Shaw and Mr and Mrs H W 
Seals.

■ *  &  < A  * 1 ■ *  &

F H A  G IR LS  T O  
H O L D  C O N T E S T

The homemaking classes are 
again undertaking the project 
of decorating the doors, bulletin 
boards, or the teacher’s desk in 
the rooms of Slaton High 
School The classes have been 
divided into committees, each 
committee will draw for the lo
cation of the decoration. All en 
tries must be in place by 9 00 
a m. Tuesday December 15 
The girls must use their own 
materials and must not buy any
thing or bring anything from 
home, as it might be unfair. The 
entries will be judged as fol
lows: Originality 20"r. Artistic 
20';, Neatness 20^, Suitability 
to space 20A , Promptness 10", 
Cash prizes will be awarded for 
first, second and third

The committees are as fol 
lows:

1. Outer Office: Melva Wall, 
Elaine Barnes, Annie Cofield 
Margaret Langley.

2 Dr Vardy’s office: Harriet 
Perkins, Judy Franke, Fonda 
Patterson, Judy Dunn, Patsy 
Pettigrew.

3. Mrs. Martin’a— 133: Bar 
bara Arrants Glenda Bownds. 
Dene Brooks, Sue Reed.

4 Mr Babb's office: Janet 
Adamek. Doretta Scheutte, De 
bra Kayscr. Rosemarie Philipps

5. Mrs. Caldwell— 135: Patty 
Clark, Olivia Sanders, Linda 
Walker, Sharon Perdue, Nancy 
Johnson.

6. Mr Jay— 137: Carol Lee, 
Dorothy Lewis, Lundie Roche, 
Andrea Zapata.

7 Mrs Nowell— 139: Zana 
House, Carol Self, Doris Patter
son Nita Ward, Pam Atanscll

WOMAN'S WEAKNESS
77/ L h h bv IU( ss rvv 111 ( .«i|ilun( ’l *  i  o r  i The husband was running e- 

round locking for his hat when 
his wife asked him what he 
wanted it for Said the husband: 

“ That fellow across the street 
just phoned and asked if I could 
lend him a corkscrew.’’

Said the wife: “ Well, why 
don’t you let him tome and get 
it?”

A look of deep sorrow and de
jection spread over his counten
ance. He said: "My dear, that re
mark of yours sums up in its en
tirety the weakness of woman’* 
wisdom It is because of such 
reasoning as that that women 
cannot lead armies, control na
tions or take any outstanding 
part in world affairs.”

USE THE WANT ADS

Slaton FlorallHa lrvvmlmit Sofaty StfvKt

143 , S 9th VA B 4214

Flowers Wired Anywhere

Mrs Bentlev Pace, ownerPfAPNG NOT PfQWPEP FOP A PI Pi JMA THESE PAYS P"

HUMBLE TIPS 
by

Richard and Charles Becker

Drivers under 25 were involved in 27% of the fatal
accidents in 1958.

Patsy Downs.
10. Mrs. Gilmore— 146: Cherie 

Poer, Sue Liles, Elaine Pickens,
Sizie Cooper.

11. Mrs. Brown— 155: Carolyn 
Barnes, Beverly Myers, Carmen 
Perez, Betty Johnson, Martha 
Strubbe.

12 Mrs. McSpadden — 150: 
Yolanda Franco Norma Clark, 
Jerry Eddings, Marilyn White

13. Mr. Carnes— Lab. Rhonda 
Eanes, Mary Elliott, Jerry llod 
ges, Jo Ann Wiley, Patsy Rid 
ing.

14 Mr. Wright and Mr. Bos
well— 156 Janice Hill, Sharon 
Rudd, Melinda Clifton, Catha 
Walker, Dana Heaton.

15. Mr. Brown—Ag. room: 
Conda Wyatt, Canzada Lee, Jo 
Ann Thomas, Ronda Pettigrew, 
Ann Wright

16 Mrs. Wilkinson—Counsel
ors office: Nancy Anderson 
Judy Davis, Susan Lovelady, 
Gerry Clark, Areta Privet!

17. Clothing Room: Nancy 
Huxkempcr, Betty Brookshire 
Patricia McSween, Nelda Ray, 
Charlene Taylor.

18 Kitchen: Marjorie Baxley

22. Doors to Auditorium En
trance Barbara George, Linda 
George. Janice Kahlick, Beverly 
Brooks, Judy Smith.

23 Bulletin Board of South 
Entrance: Vernell Muerer, Judy 
Adamek, Sharon Heinrich, and 
Charlene Kitten

—Tiger’s Cage

Dock workers in Bombay, In ■ 
dia, earn only 15c to 32c a day, 
on which they must support 
families of 5 and 6 persons. 
Children of these dock workers 
are among the hungry people | 
you help to feed by contributing 1 
to the CARE Food Crusade, New 
York 16 N. Y

8 Mrs Jansa—North Library: Janet Gunnels, Carolyn Harper,
Marilyn Nelson, Barbara Child
ress, Dora Tucker, Sue Cone.

9. Mr Jackson and Mr. Smoot 
South Library: June Tucker, 

Alice Cochran, Beverly Becdles.

If you need a new

R O O F
Call Slaton Lumbar Co.

VA 8-4329

M .r, .i ■ t M' rk
19. Display Case Sue Arm 

strong, Bonnie Cole, Laural 
Choate, Mary Diaz.

20. Mr Townsend—Band Hall 
Rita West Katie Wicker. Sue 
Delaney, Kay Short, Josephine 
Vargas

21. Auditorium Foyer: Gail 
Johnson, Dolores Heinrich, Lin 
da Hogue. Diane Heinrich. Judy 
Kitten.

Dear Santa
want thumb gun wike Wan 

dy's. I want some pway mouse, 
and some bullet to go in the 
gun too 

Love,
Ray Conner

Santa, we have moved out on 
Canyon road hope you can find 
us.

’OhMihh...my achin’ mo*

To bad. someone hasn't told 
this poor car owner about the 
good service and products he 
will receive when he comes in
to the driveway of . . .

BECKER HUMBLE SER.
Where Customers Send 

Their Friends 
Free Pickup & Delivery Ser. 
too S 9th VA8-7108

by l  C. Oakley, M i

era

** w

Saturday, 
December 19

C d tik ity  Mm Toim d  rjf.. .

W Y L I t  O IL  C O M P A N Y ’S 

Kirby Dufclap Shamrock Service 

KirbyDunlap Operator

Slaton, Texas

CO M E HELP US CELEBRATE BR IN G  THE FAM ILY

hi* ooottl tot >• one wo’to g o .n g  
In oAthHon *• *w * »•  •«*•»

wlrt. yoor gotolino got,Koto th on  o tt  . w „
SM* W . want to * .»• yoo •  tom glo of tho tog Atootot t o n  •  
tot root tot . . .  tho hi mi yoo ton owgott ooory

ogoning gt got ttmhon I* •  
■ !■ n n l*  I, an btoavf tot

Th.

A N D  G IV E  YO U R CAR A TREAT

Wt (•iMlty

IOW W.

cossi'rou

DECEMBER, 1959 

A Message From Teague'* Drug
GREETINGS AT HOLIDAY TIME

We like Christmas because this merry 
holiday gives us each year the welcome 
opportunity to send greetings to our 
friends.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR FRIENDSHIP.

We certainly are fortunate to have folks 
like you to choose our pharmacy as the 
one you prefer.

YOUR LOYALTY IS OUR GREATEST 
TREASURE.

We want you to know that we sincerely 
appreciate you and will always do every
thing we possibly can to merit your con
tinued approval.

YOUR HEALTH IS IMPORTANT TO US.

We promise to continue to so operate 
our pharmacy, that you will always be 
able to count on our best efforts We 
will serve you as one, who caters to a 
valued friend.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU AND 

YOURS

Our most cordial wishes for a joyous 
holiday season. May your New Year be 
one of happiness and success.

Teague Drug
136 W. Garza

SALVATION ARMY
The bells of Christmas will soon ring out their familiar 

message of “ Joy to the world, peace on earth, good will 
to men ”

But will the bells of Christmas have that meaning for 
all who hear them Will the troubled, the hungry, the for
saken, hear a message of joy, peace and good will, or will 
the bells have a sad note for them

In years past many of the needy have experienced some 
measure of comfort and joy as a result of the Salvation 
Army Christmas Kettles or from their giving the c lothes 
and food made possible by your contribution of these 
things.

Certainly, this ear, as you pass one of these Christmas 
Kettles on the street or as you clean out your closets at 
home and find some clothing you cannot wear. 1 know 
vou will pass on to the Salvation Army a monetary contri
bution or this clothing so that tho Christmas bells will 
have a meaning for the needy.

Announce Your Gift With a Miniature Phone
I was walking down Garza Street the oth«r day, looking 

at all the nice things out Slaton businessmen have on dis
play for Christmas in their store windows, and just about 
everything I saw would make a mighty fine gift for some
body,

Bui 1 guess that’s where the Christmas shopping prob
lem comes in —  picking the right gift for the right person.

If you're stumped about what to give, I know a gift 
that's always right —  right for Christmas, right the year 
'round It's an extension telephone in color. A color phone 
beautifies the home and is a faithful servant in the kit
chen, the bedroom, the den —  wherever it’s needed most.

Now, here’s real news. When you order one as a gift —  
for your wife, your teenagers, a relative or a friend —  
we’ll send you a miniature color phone absolutely free. 
Packed in a colorful box and ready to be placed under the 
Christmas tree, it’s a w’ondeirful way to announce to that 
lucky person that a color telephone is on its way.

Call the telephone company today to order an extension 
telephone in color, and get that miniature phone while the 
supply lasts

Holiday Grooting*

I'd like to take this opportunity, on behalf of all of us 
at the telephone company, to extend our very best wishes 
to you for a "Merry Christmas”  and a “ Happy New Year.”

VA 8-4535 Cuff fcy eem bor R*i

sovrvrwfsrr** mi re COMPANY

Washing !
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, !V E  F O O D  F O R  
>  H M S T M A S !

ASK YOUR STORE 
M A N A G E R

TH E Pick Up Your

LAYAWAY
PURCHASES

L IB R A R Y
ILLL'STKA TtD

TV >Mt

!3.89
1

SET OF
FOUR
VOLUMES

EACH VOLUME

On Or Bafore 

Doc. 19

PLEASE

GREEN
STAMPS

Whilo you'vo boor, trimming tho Chrittmat troo, Piggly Wiggly hot boon 
trimming food pricot to moko your holiday food buying a groat deal moro 
festivo. You can trim your food budget by saving at Piggly Wiggly offering 
you at alwayt, tho lowett pottible pricot on the highett quality brandt. One 
itop doet it all at Piggly Wiggly. You got tho oott foodt, tho lowett pricot 
and SAH green ttampt at a bonut. . . Double on Tuesday, with 2.50 pur- 
chato or moro.

BLACK A WHITE, 120. 127 AND 620

KODAK FILM ROLL
KODAK. 8 AAM DAYLIGHT OR ARTIFICIAL LIGHT

MOVIE FILM ‘tjta4?...
Kodak 8mm Daylight or Artificial Light K459 or 
KA459 in color, per roll 
MOVIE FILM
35mm Artificial or Daylight 20 Exposures
KODACHROME
C l20, C620 A C l27, Roll
KODACOLOR
Sylvania Press 25, Count of 12 
PHOTO FLASH
16mm K447 Magazine Daylight or Artificial 50 ft. Roll 
MOVIE FILM

87

1 .8 7
1.3 9
98c
93c

4.89

SHORTENING 
3 LB.
CAN

Martinelli's Vj gallon jug 
APPLE CIDER  
Hemet, No. 2Vi Can 
SPICED PEACHES

Parkay, 1 Lb. Carton 
MARGARINE
Durand Whole, No. 3 Squat Can 
SWEET POTATOES

C R IS C O
C O F F E E  . 5 9 c  
F L O U R  :r~ 
P U M P K I N

C R A N B E R R Y S A U C E  
A P P L E S  
O R A N G E S  
W A L N U T S
Maryland Sweet. Lb.
SW EET POTATOES 
California Green. Medium Stalk, each 
C ELER Y

A LM O N D S

OCEAN SPRAY, 16 oz. CAN 
Examined And Pasted By The 
Food A Drug Administration 
Of The United States W i t

WASHINGTON DOUBLE RED 
CHRISTMAS SIZES

ARIZONA. MEDIUM 
SIZE. NAVEL 
LB

DIAMOND
MEDIUM
1 LB CELLO

Yellow, Spanish Sweet, Lb.
ONIONS
Firm Heads, Lb.
LETTU CE

5c
12l/2C

GIFT 
FRUIT

BOXES
PEERLES
1 LB CELLO

DETERGENT, 10 LB

all^ m 139
25c OFF

BATH SIZE

P R A IS E , 2 fo« 43c

CLEANSER. OT. 8c OFF

H A N D Y  A N D Y  . 61c
FLU FFY , 3 LB. BOX

A L L .....................

H A L O  S H A M P O O  
B U FFER IN

A  CHRISTMAS SURPRISE

M A D E T O  O R D E R
ASK YCUR STORK MANAGER

FRUIT
COCONI
MINCE!

>ZEN,
COUN

59c SIZE
10 oz. Can ■
LU CKY WHIP

Aunt Jemima, White or Yellow, 5 Lb. Bag 
MEAL
Libby's Blue Lake, Whole No. 303 Can 
GREEN BEANS
Green Giant. No 303 Can. 3c Off Label. N« 
t»*AS

Price

REG. BAR TOILET SOAP BATH SIZE, TOILET SOAP LARGE BOX

LUX__ 3 smu 31c LUX____2 bah 31c BREEZE 35c

25<
Libby's All Greet Spear*. No. 300 Can 
ASPARAGUS 
Pond's 2.50 Sb, Plus Tax 
HAND CREA4 
400 Count Bor 
KLEEN EX

Kraft'* Miniature 
MAR SHMA L l  OWi

' k o z e i
‘  l Gt

>R CHI 
SIZE

REG 3 FOR BATH, 3 FOR

LIFEBUOY 35c LIFUUOY 47c

V 4  A N 44 V , a

DETERGEN T, GIANT

LUX 7c OFF 67c



-at ; •>

^tr

GREEN
STAMPS

WE W ILL BE

CLOSED DEC. 2$ AND 26
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM 14 18 
CURED
Vi or WHOLE, lb.

CHUCK
USDA
CHOICE
HEAVY
BEEF
LB.

BUTT
END
LB.

SHANK
END
LB.

69c I ROAST E & R 
THICK 
SLICED  
2 LB. Pkg.

CLARY'S 12 LB. AVERAGE 
AND UP,
LB.

Armows Ready to Eat, 10 Lb. Can
C A N N r

E & R ^ c k
SAUS

6.90 Lb.
CHUCK ROAST 
Lb.

U. S. D. A. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

7 9 *  LOIN STEAK
Lb.
RIB STEAK

3 9 *
79<
59c

lOCfE CHERRIES 
M E

BRANCH'S VILLA  
12 oz. Box
LIGHT OR DARK CHOCOLATE

PILLSBURY, WHITE, GOLDEN, CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
ORANGE OR PINEAPPLE, BOX

HUNT'S 
i NO. 300 CAN

BAKER'S ANGEL FLA KE  
7Vi OZ. CELLO  PKG.

IMPERIAL 
9 OZ. BOX

>ZEN, GLADIOLA  
COUNT PKG.

I. Can
k y  WHIP 4 9 *

12
JARS
ASST'D

SMUCKERS
PRESERVES

5'

• GIFT BOX

98

Silverdale, 10 oz. Pkg 
R ̂  A S

cROZEN
CHERRY  

SIZE
M'e M in i * * * , ,  

U.L0WM

GIAN*^
7 * R I W

OT. CAN

W ISH 7 5 *
— i WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 1

Food Fo r Health  ̂ Th# Sl* t0n T#* * *  S ,,,on ' t#' T *»w'*d*V. December 17, 1959

Happiness And 
Achievement

< Editor** Note: The follow 
in* editorial « u  written by 
June- JobnwHi as a Future 
JdoTii LTuJier* of America pro 
Jert. it is reprinted here because 
of its exceptional value.)

The youth of today—tomor
row's husbands, wives, and par
ents—need a useful knowledge 
of the value of food, for they 
will be molding the minds and 
bodies of human beings who w ill) 
determine the destiny of our j 
country Youth needs to be 
aware that food is vital to the ' 
future of America An increased 
emphasis is being placed on I 
food selected in this land of 
plenty

Health, happiness, and a j  
chievement are goals strived for
by every one These are the ideal 
ingredients for a successful life
The source of power for these 
three is food Every living thing [ 
must have food. The search for 1 
food was man's first occupation 
11 has shaped and determined | 
the level of his civilization Man i 
first made weapons to hunt ani j 
mals for food. He made tools 
with which to cut and eat it j 
Men joined in bands to be able j 
to hunt better, and so learned j 
to live and work together Later. 1 
men learned how to grow food
plants; therefore, men settled ton said An army travels on 

communities b e s i d e  the

FEEL THOSE W HISKERS
Terrill Brumett, three-year-old son of Mr and Mrs. Or
ville Brumett, gets a boost from his mother and a chan
ce to touch Santa's long white beard Interested young
sters wait their turns for an interview with the jolly old 
gentleman in Slaton Pharmacy

fields The places in which food 1 
grew best became the most set
tled parts of the earth Food has j 
been a stimulus for world trade 
and discovery

Food played an Important 
part in our history and is now 
playing an important part in 
our lives. Each individual must 
have food to supply heat and 
energy needed by the body, to 
build and repair body tissues 
and to keep the body function 
ing properly

The term food refers to those 
substances that make up our 
daily meals. Food means differ
ent things to each person Per j 
haps food reminds one of home' 
and Mother’s cooking. Another 
would associate food with par- j  
ties, holidays, and family rê  
muons

Everyone should be interest
ed in food; for it determines, to 
a great extent, the health, hap-1 
pincss, and achievement which I 
a person will be able to possess 
Food is not merely woman’s in- j 
terest. It is a big part of a man's 
world, too. The man produces, i 
processes, and markets food, jj 
Many times the man buys and 
cooks the food, and surely eats j 
food. The husband and father J 
earns daily bread, worries about 
the waistline, and sometimes 
feeds the baby It is logical that J 
the man would be interested in 
the health of the family.

The elements that every diet I 
should contain are protein, car | 
bohydrates and salts, minerals.' 
vitamins, and water. G o o d !  
health for human beings comes J 
from eating enough of the right j 
kinds of food to enable the bodv | 
to function properly. Actually 
it is not how much food a per 
sons eats that keeps him well 
nourished, but the right balance 
of what he eats.

Food nourishes our bodies. It j 
contributes to physical, mental, 
and emotional h e a l t h .  The 
World Health Organization has 
defined health as "a state of 
complete physical, mental, and 
social well-being and not merely 
the absence of disease or infir
mity.”  A man named Bickerstaff 
once said. "Health is the great 
est of all possessions A hale 
eobler is belter than a sick j 
king." A healthy person looks 
well and feels well His body 
functions properly, he possesses 
vitality, he has developed whole 
some ways of thinking and feel 
ing about life, and he responds 
to situations in life in a whole 
some way. He finds enjoyment i 
in living and truly feels that “ It 
is good to be alive ”  Some men 
who have made their fortunes 
and whom others consider to he 
sitting on top of the world, 
would gladly trade their wealth | 
for health Good health is a very 
precious gift of God. It should 
be cherished as such

Everyone today is searching 
for happiness McLaughlin said. 

Health Is the ability to live 
effectively and enjoy life ” In a 
state of bouyant health one Is 
able to make adjustments of 
life in a way that will give him 
a maximum of happiness, ef 
ficiency. and enjoyment. Health 
is a necessary part of happiness 
and food Is needed for health 
Food is definitely a factor In 
happiness In the Bible one 
reads that Esau sold the birth
right to his brother Jacob for a 
mess of pottae. An old saying 
states, “Tbe way to a man's 
heart Is through Ms stomach ” 
The psychology used by a wo 
man who just bought a twentv 
dollar hat I* no secret- aimplv 
feed the husband a good ho* 
meal before approaching the 
subject.

One's health and happines* 
will definitely effect hla ahllltv 
to accomplish George Washing

its stomach." Food is important 
in keeping people and a country 
strong Each kind of activity re 
quires a specific amount of food 
energy, over and above the a- 
mount needed to maintain life. 
During the war there was an in 
creasing awareness of the value 
of providing good meals for the 
workers Proper food during 
work hours made for increased 
efficiency of the labor forces 
One can easily sec the import
ance that food can have on a 
'Movement It has been said

that health is the quality of life 
that renders the individual fit 
to live longest and to serve best 

Health is an important factor 
in a happy life A happy person 
will be able to achieve much 
Proper food can form a found
ation for health, happiness, and 
achievement in each life Every
one should realize the import
ance of God given daily bread, 
and “Give thanks unto the Lord, 
Who giveth food to all flesh: for 
his mercy endureth forever.”

<Psalms IJ*1.

To All Those Who Purchased Subscriptions 

From Me During The Slatonite Contest:

I want to express my sincere appreciation few 

the help you gave me Without your full support, 

I could not have won the color TV set Once more, 

thank you. so much

MRS. RAY MILLER

1 want to say a great big “ Thank You’’ to every

one who contributed in any way to me winning sec

ond place in the “ Cash-A Plenty’’ contest which 
closed Monday.

I have enjoyed working with the Slatonite staff 

and all the people in general, and Mr J R. Graves, 

the manager So again I say Thank You and A 

Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year.

F. D BOSTICK

1 1

E L  T IG E R  D R IV E -IN

NOW OPEN
UNDER NEW  M A N A G E M E N T  

B Y  S ISTER S

PATSY COOPER 

JO ANN BOSTICK 

JUNE SINKER 

EVELYN ENlXiE

O P E N  H O U R S

Week Days From 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 

open 11 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Free Coffee and Donuts Friday from 
11 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Everyone Welcome.



Favorite breakfast dish at or- food packages. Poland is one of
phanages in Poland is “ Zupa
mleczna z ryzem” | 
w i t h  rice, made 
powdered milk in

milk soup 
f r o m  the 
CARE’i  $1

15 countries whose needy are 
helped by contributions to the 
CARE Food Crusade, New York, 
16, N Y.

Custom Drilling While You Wait

B o w l  T B n Ju n A w Lc k

as $6.95 as $3.95

Top Hands in First National Finds Rodeo at Dalle;

i
liuschboni

ChartersAltisrr
Top hands among contestant* for the historic 
National Finals Rodeo to be staged her* Dec. 
26-30 in the State Fair Livestock Coliseum were 
announced this week. Leading money-winner* in 
their respective event* going into the first 
"world series of rodeo’’ are Casey Tibbs of Nemo, 
S. D., in saddle bronc riding. Jack Buschbom of 
Caasville, Wis., bareback bronc riding, Bob Weg

ner of Ponca City, Okla., Brahma bull riding, Jim 
Bob Altizer of Del Rio, Texas, calf roping, and 
Harry Charters of Melba, Idaho, in steer wrest
ling. Topping the field for All-Around Cowboy 
World Championship honors for the fourth 
straight year is Jim Shoulders of Henryetta, 
Okla., who competes in both bareback bronc and 
bull riding.

The 1960 " C O t f "  P O R T A B L E  

(HECK THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

West Texas Bowling 
Supply

(654— 13th

JOHN TAYIX>R 
VA 8-4572

Lubbock, Taxas PO 3 3960

—  W G McCOOK
SLATON VA 8-3809

Assembly Program To Be 
Presented By The Chenters

This morning at 10:30 a. m 
The Chanters" from McMurry 

college will present the assem
bly program The choir is under 
the direction of Richard C. von 
Endc with some thirty-five 
members.

F.ach rear the Chanters make 
a fall tour. Sunday, December 
13, they performed in notan at 
the First Methodist Church. At 
7 30 that evening in Spur, the

First Methodist Church was 
honored with their presence.

Monday, December 14 the 
Chanters travel to Crosbyton 
where they performed at 10 a. 
in They traveled to Idalou. 
where they performed in the 
Idalou High School auditorium 
Monday at 7:30 p. m , the First 
Methodist Church in Slaton was 
honored with their presence 
After their appcrance this morn
ing they will make apperances 
in Tahoka, Post, and Sweetwa
ter.

—Tigers Cage

The Christmas G ift That Improves School Grades!

FREE
CARRY*

CAS!
•a CHARACTER KEYBOARD 

ADJUSTABLE TOUCH CONTROL 
QUICK-SET MARGINS 

AUTOMATIC INDICATOR 
FEATHER-UTE WEIGHT 
CORRECTION KEY 
STENCIl CUTTER 

2-COLOR RIBBON

V News reporters choot* ^ ‘
the Cole Portable because >» bos 
0,1 feotvres they need .n a typewriter. 
The boll bearing carnage ond 
"Whisper Touch” keyboard give taste' 
neotor, quieter performance

V

V
v

V

Band To Have 
Annual Feast

The Slaton Tiger Band will 
have it's annual banquet to
night at the Holiday Inn. The 
banquet will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
with President Ronald Mangum 
presiding as master of cere
monies.

Mr Dean Killion, Texas Tech 
Band Director, will be guest 
speaker at the annual feast. A 
dance will be held Immediately 
after the banquet.

—Tigers Cage

Rev. Davidson Speaks 
On Developing Traits

Reverend Rollo Davidson, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church spoke to the students 
in the weekly assembly Wed 
nesday. The topic of his discus
sion w as  “Spiritual Invest
ments.’’ He explained to the 
students that if they developed 
the investments of honesty, pur
ity. patience and preserverance 
it would help them to have a 
happier life in the future 

It was a very interesting talk 
and was enjoyed by all the stu
dents

—Tigers Cage

FREE AIR
AT SELF'S SERVICE 

STATION
People who w o n d e r  

where this generation is 
headed would do well to 
consider where it came 
from

• • • •
The maid had answered 

the telephone s e v e r a l  
times within just a few 
minutes. Each time, after 
a brief remark, she hung 
up. Becoming quite curious 
the lady of the house final
ly asked, “ Who was that on 
the phone?’’

"Same lady every time," 
replied the maid “ She 
keeps saying. ’ It’a a long 
distance from New York,’ 
and 1 keep telling her, 
’Yes ma’am it sure is."

• • • •

Whether you are driving 
a long distance or a short 
distance it pays to fill up 
with our quality PHILLIPS 
SB gasoline and to have our 
courteous attendants give 
your ear the attention It 
needs

S ELF'S

Station

Contest Sponsored 
By General Mill*

The Belly Crocker Home 
maker of Tomorrow has not yel 
been announced The winner 
will receive the highest score in 
a written examination on home
making knowledge and atti
tudes. administered December 
1, to the girls in the graduating 
class. The winner’s paper will 
be entered in competition to 
name this slate's candidate for 
the title o f All American Home
maker of Tomorrow and will 
also be considered for the run 
ner-up award of the state. For 
this achievement, she will re
ceive an award pin designed by 
Trifart of New York.

The national winner in the 
sixth annual Betty Crocker 
Search will be named during 
the spring

General Mills is sponsor of 
the program designed to assist 
schools in education for home 
and family living

Each stale Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow will 
receive a $1,500 scholarship 
and an educational trip with her 
school advisor to Washington 
D. C . Colonial Williamsburg. 
Virginia, and New York City. 
A $500 scholarship will be a 
warded the second ranking girl 
in each state. The school of the 
state winner will receive a set 
o f Encyclopedia Britannica.

The scholarship of the young 
woman named AH American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow will 
be increased to $5000 Girls 
who rank second, third and 
fourth in the nation will re
receive $400. $3000 and $2000 
scholarships respectively.

In addition to 150 selection 
questions on the test was an 
essay on girls going to college 
if they plan to get married.

The girls taking part are as 
follows: Dora Aguilar Carolyn 
Barnes. Beverly Beadles, Nor 
ma Jean Bednarz. Sharon Boyd 
Nelda Brooks. Kathy Buxke-r 
per, Barbara Childress, Su/ 1  

Cooper, Carolyn Etter. Peyw 
Gentry, LaNelle Heinrich, Ka> 
Holley. Lola Hopkins, Lynn 
Hurst, Betty Johnson June 
Johnson, Maxine Moore, Dixie 
Mudgett, Beverly Myers. Car
men Perez. Marilyn N n. 
Cherie Pocr, Martha Strube, 
Lettie Traweek, Jerene Yer- 
camp and Donna Wilke

—Tiger Cage

1 V epil'S V ETC
b y J .  V * r n o n  S t a w ir t

The rtodor loss to the Abi 
I,.nc ( hritian freshmen brings 
to memos' the freshmen foot
ball teami dismal first game, 
Here’s hi >tng the eager* recover 
as well and as completely as 
their counterparts did.

ACC -*s a good team and a 
loss to »e crew is no disgrace 
but Tor had a significant height 
advanti e and was supposed to 
win.

• • • •
Big things are going on at 

Jon<4 stadium. Huge dirt mov
ing m chines are digging down 
into he playing field. The great 
feat < moving the east stands is 
now progress.

CO rary to rumors, the first 
flv *  et of earth under the play
ing! field were not soaked with 
blar shed in grid wars Rumors 
stiO >ersist that players' teeth 
chir straps and even a single 
coRUct lense have been found

, The rumors say the above men
tioned articles were in the pro
cess of being fossilized

All American honors ke e p  
| coming to Tech's E. J. llolub. 
The big center deserved both a 
wards he has received so far 
(Look and NEA have picker 
him).

On the field he does everthing 
right. He’ll be picked for every 
allopponent team named by 
Tech opponents.

The diet of Iranian peasants 
averages 1,900 calories a day a- 
gainst a minimum requirement 
of 2,350 calories As part of its 
Food Crusade, CARE asks A 
merican* to send 225,000 pack
ages of U. S. farm foods, at $1 
each, to the needy in Iran. Mail 
contributions to CARE, New 
York 18, N Y.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a toy love 

and icebox.

I love you,
Julie Ann Cowdrey

<5*

l  —, • C O M E T T E  
by THREE H O S IE R Y

1Vz off
T E A G U E  D R U G  S T O R E

Savings Beyond Your Wildest Dreams 
Thursday Night at

Bland's

One Kroup assorted chair* 

x/z p rice  and others at tre

mendous savings.

One group lamps at Vi price 

One group livingroom 

tables at Vi price.

53 piece set Edgebrook dinnerwear, break resistant, 

!>eautiful, economical, durable, complete set $13.95 

value special price $8.88.

M A N Y  O T H E R  S P E C IA L S  F O R  T H U R S D A Y  

N IG H T  O N L Y  6:30 to 9:00.

Bland's Furniture
215 S 9th VA  8-3 lW



First Methodist Church 
305 W Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davideon
Chur ch of God 
206 Texas Ave.

> I i Malone

i ,i u't* Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

. I eroy R Dean •

* ir »t Baptist Church 
255 S 9th 

Rev. Ted E. Gaze

Kirs! ' hristian Church 
145 E Panhandle 

Rev Claude Wingo

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

Rev. T. A. Wittig

ha s I other an t tuir.h 
Wilson

Rev. J. P Burnett

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev. H E. Summer

H e r e . . .

y o u ' l l  f i n d  a  F a i t h  

t o  l i v e  b y . . .

It’s quiet inside. Quiet with the peace 
o f centuries, for this is Cod’s House.

Wilson Muth'Kiist Church 
Wilson

Rev. Harold Rucker

I\ nt( costal Holiness
Church 

105 W Knox 
. W L  Comstock

Irit ngelioal
Methodist Church
« Weldon Thomai

African Methodist Church 
Rev .1 s Gilbert

Church of Christ 
340 W Division 

Harold D. Mobley

Assembly of God 
950 S 14th 

Rev. V. F. I/)ve

Missionary Baptist Church

Southland Baptist Church 
Southland

Rev. Eddie Fortson, Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church 

Rev. Beane

Within these walls, the worries which 
loomed so large outside become 
less fearsome . . .  lor the first tune perhaps 
you sec them in their true perspective.
I f  this alone were the reward o f Faith, it 
would be enough. But there is more.

( Faith is a source o f strength, a reservoir 
o f power that helps you meet the needs 
o f e v e  day. By worshiping with your 

h week at your Church or 
you’re giving them a measure o f 
amount o f money could huy.

The Faith to hope . . .  to grow . . .  to live hy.

“ Find the strength for your l if e . . :
II or ship together this week

St Paul Lutheran Churn. 
Wilson

Rev. G. W Heinemeler

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev. F E Scott

Gmtribuled to Religion In American Life, Inc. by

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church 

700 S. 4th

j£ !L \

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Msgr. T. D. O’Brien 

19th ft Lubbock

Gordon Church of Christ 
Marion J. Cramp, Minister

Acuff Church of Christ 
Brooks Terry, Minister

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

TICS SERIES OF MESSAGES IS MADIf POSSIBLE BY THE
H SUPPORT OF THESE CHURCH— AND— CIVIC— MINDED BUSINESS PEOPLE:

OUR WILSON FRIENDS:

(
W' ISPi

JIM DAN-OY CL BAIRS 

Free Pick-Up and i t t l j i

130 North 10t! —  V A M TW II^SO N  G A R A G E
General Automotive Repair* 

Sam Crowson
L V I

Higginbotham-B<*rt^P
Company

Lumber »

Ed William*. Mgr 1
- M h

W IL S O N  C O -O P  G IN
Owned and Operated by Farmer* 

M L. Murray, Mgr

Bruce’s Cafe
“ Where Friends Meet and » y

WII^SON S T A T E  B A N K

Wilton Machine Shop
General Machine, Pump and 

Gear head Work; Puaapa palled. 
Set — WeUa Developed

W ILLIAM S FUNEKAL riwni ■  

Unlimited Insurance Protect! \ ■ 

Cadillac Ambulance Service \1

C L U B B  G R A IN  CO.\ j

Jimmy Coleman and Associate* L
Ray C. Ayers Sc Son* Ibc.

Grata —  Peed —  Seed

| Slate* Co-Op C k m
Hackberry Co-op Gin l 

"It’a A Pleeeare to Serve" \

J  t il  ---------------; ________

G O R D O N  G IN  CO.

Raymond Gatzki— Sam Gatzki 

Gus Gatzki

A C U F F  C O -O P  G IN S

“ It’s Your Association- 

Why Not Use It?”  

BUTANE —  PROPANE

Union Compree* and 

Warehouse Companv

»* [iiifciiif w

Slaton, Texas — Box 846

Slaton Savings Sc Loan  
Association 

"We Pay You to Save”

West Texas Monuments
“ Buy Where They’re Made —  

and Save”

Searcy O. Henry, Owner

OUR SOUTHLAND FRIENDS:

BASINGER GIN
Foerster Conoco Service 

VVc Give Double-Thrift Stamps

Southland Hardware
’*ta Southland Since 1920”

BASfNOiR DRILUNO CO.

,TON PHARMACY Co.

The Slaton Texas Slaton its, Thursday, December 17, 1959

IB  LE round World_
| A lask a  Is A  Land 

Of Extrem es  Ok 
Clim ate  And Culture

'n  An c h o ra c fta  KICABS 
SHOULDER DOC TEAMS, SKYSCRAPERS ,
SHADOW NATIVE HUTS; B/e BUSINESS',
EXECUTIVES RUB ELBOWS WITH
E s k im o s  a n d  Indians.

W h il e  joo m ile s  
, a b o v e  th e  a r c t ic  

K Cir c l e , n a t iv e  p r e a c h e r 7 
Roy A h m ao q ak  h a s  t r a n s 

l a t e d  Ma r k  a n d  Th e  Ep i s 
t l e  to the R o m a n s  f o r  
h is P oint Barrow  Esk im o s .

v̂ n d  R e v  F r e d e r ic  Dr e b e r t
H AS TRANSLATED THE NEW 

r c S  TAM ENT INTO KuSROKWIN, 
ONE OF THE MANY NATIVE 

DIALECTS. ^
f  9

U.S. MILITARY
BASES RECEIVE
B i b l e s  in

E n g l is h , y j  SOLO,e # s  civilians,r 
s o u t h e r n  fo r e s t  /hd 

tans,  fa r  northern 
E skim o s , Indians and 

Ale u t s , th e  A m er ic a n
B/b l e S o c ie t y  s e n d s  i 7 V T "  *—  ■ -

^ S S S S U S J S S i “ i- £ !% $ ;£ £ £ £P L A N E  AND D Q C  T E A M . TO TH£ 4,9 THS t a t e .
‘ toryrisi.t 1M9,lasertesa Boll* atcietj 11 ■ "

F H A  Held Annual 

Christmas Party
Th<> Slaton FHA Chapter had 

their annual Christmas Time 
Style Show Monday night. Dec 
ember 7, 1959. The Theme of 
the Style Show was Christmas 
Time. The stage setting was a 
living room furnished by Self s 
Furniture

The girls on the art commit
tee for the mnnth of December 
furnished stage and party decor
ations. They are as follows: 
Ann Haddock. Bonnie Cole, Con
rads Lee, Conda Wyatt, Areta 
Privett, Lundie Roche, Nelda 
Ray, Nancy Anderson, Susan 
Lovelady Dene Brooks, Linda

Surprise Party W as  

Given By Students
He made his way down the 

hall as usual, suspecting noth
ing He felt no different than he 
had for several years. Just a 
little older and a little more bit 
ter He took a few steps into the 
room, still suspecting nothing, 
until his eyes fell on a suuspic 
iouc object upon the table. Only 
then did he become suspiciouus.

This object didn't belong on 
his table. Why was it there? 
Then the light dawned His dear 
dedicated little shorthand class 
had bought him a beautiful cake 
for his 25th birthday. He was 
stunned for a moment, but as 
the knives and napkins were 
brought out, he quickly came to 
his senses and cut into the big 
white cake with six pink roses, 
with gold leaves, and the 
phrase, "Happy Birthday, Mr 
Jackson,”  spelled out in short 
symbols

That's the way it happened 
Friday, December 4th, when the 
Shorthand class helped Mr 
Jackson celebrate his birthday. 
The girls, La Nelle Heinrich, 
Norma Jean Bednarz. Kathy 
Buxkemper June Johnson, and 
Karen Henry had planned for 
this party several days, and it 
came off with quite a bang 
Guesta were Mr Bahb. Mrs 
Caldwell and Lola Hopkins All 
were entertained by an original 
poem by June Johnson, entitled 
"Grin and Bear It "

llogue, Rita West, and Kay 
Short.

Tue following girls served at 
the Christmas Party following 
the Style Show: Linda Walker, 
Laura! Choat, Bonnie Cole Ger
ry Clark. June Johnson, Mar
jorie Baxley. Janice Hill, Janet 
Gunnels. Carlene Taylor, Lun
die Roche. Olivia Sanders, and 
Catha Walker.

Chairmen of the Style Show, 
Sue Delaney, Katie Wicker Fon
da Patterson, and Judy FYanke 
wrote the script, and Debra Kar-
per.

Sue Delaney Janet Adamek, 
Katie Kicker, Sharon Rudd, and 
Janice Hill. Alice Cockran, Do
lores Heinrich. Patsy Pettigrew, 
and Gail Johnson

The FHA Chapter thanks 
everyone for their support and 
cooperation. Merry Christmas.

—Tiger’s Cage

Or. J. W. Reiote Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 8-37t>6 
115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas

For great baked potatoes

Cfieez Whiz 'em!

Dear Santa:
Please bring me 

train.
Butch Parsons.

a electric

Spoon it!
Ms hot foods

Heat it !  

Spread it!
for sacks 

K R A F T ’S  amazing
pasteurized process cheese 

r.pread for dozens o f 
ta il cheese treats

- 1

H A V E  YO U  H A D
Y O U R  H O L ID A Y -B R A K E

C H E C K -U P
T H E  L IF E  Y O U  S A V E  M IG H T J

BE  Y O U R  O W N !
■

yeur a uta safety check up end (ticker

Henzier Implement
160 S 7th VA 6-4244

au 7, F T
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Legal*

For Pen’
FOR RENT 5 room house. C«I1 
VA 8-3579 175 S 4th t(c-9

FOR RENT 
entrance, 31

Red room private
N (i'h or call V \

83465 if r i.mver
Bnmkshii - a* Ti’ iglii* 1 'l*tl Sf

TFC-48

FOR RENT Furnialu■d 3 room
apartment 235 Smth 15th Si
Call VA  8 4579 tfc 9

FOR RENT Bad room with pri-
vate entrance Acres* hall from
bath Call VA 83808. tfe-8

FOR KEN r F r o n t bedroom.
joining bjth 230 South 12th
VA 83421 tfe-9

FOR RE V IX. t > i if ettr*
p«*t clear ig  m ■ -h;n*> \ st»
for deta )  i.«!lt> Dri\ e In
CI**an«T* VA 3 3106 :fc-t7

TOR SALE- 80 acres of land. 
84 miles south of Slaton. See T. 
L Weaver, 1385 W Crosby or 
call VA 8-7471 tfc 9

FOR SALE—Christmas Puppies, 
registered. T o y  Manchester, 
PickeneM, Dashshund Olen Car
ter. 1104 E. 55th St., Lubbock. 
bH 4 2041. 4tp 8

FOR SALE or TRADE—Cheap. 
Home at 655 S. 5th. Five large 
rooms and bath Two lots See 
or call W L H rnsour VA 8 3503 

TFC-7

FOR SALE—Farm 4 miles south 
I c ist of S uthland, 1 4 minerals, 
' and 4  mile from production. 
(Phone W Y 82010, after 6 30 p 
i m tfc 8

j FOR SALE My equity in a '56 
i four door 98 Olds. Power ateer- 
I ing and brakes, factory air See
I at 930 West Lynn nt. or call VA 
, 8-3870, Slaton 2tp-9

FOR SALE— New, 2 bedroom. 
! l bath, living room, kitchen and 
j dining area, utility room, single 
I car garage, built-in oven and 
. stove, plumbed fur washer, and 
■ wired for dryer. FHA or con
sent nal loan available Call VA 
! 83711, Porter Lumber Co. tfc-7

FOR SALE F u l l e r  B r u s h  
Special, French Lilac Bubble 

! Bath, reg $2 19 now 2 bottle* 
for *2 78 Call VA 83612. 3tp-9

WANTED—Cotton seed for de 
tinting Southland Seed and D**- 
linting WY 82331 or WY 8 
2766. Southland tfr23

WANTED Full time Beauty 
operator. Call VA 8-4*123 or 
cc-me to Pohl’s Beauty Shop. 715 
So. 10th. tfc48

W ANTED T" 1-iv <li-e.ir<!c I 
magazine*. comic books, detec
tive, pocket books. True Story, 
etc., and household necessities. 
Shoes, boots, radios, irons, etc. 
125 W. Lynn St , Elton's Used 
Clothing. tfc-6

FOR RENT Nu Kleen home 
cleaning sy stem, *6 00 a day ren* 
on the machine, plus price of. 
liquid required for your need | 
Self Furn ture Call VA 3 4407 

TFC7

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
house, and 4 room unfurnished 
house Phon- VA 83461. Of ap-1 
ply at Red Arrow Cafe, ltc-10

FOR RENT Modern home. 2 
bedrooms, den, hardwood floors 
plenty cabinet storage, gang" 
attached, plumbed for washer 
Inquire st 1350 S 10th itp-10

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room 
and bath apartment, bitls paid, 
no pets please, call VA 8 3583

It 10

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
apt., bills paid 825 S 10th.

Itp-10

FOR SALE 120 foot, 14 inch 
of galvanized pipe Used only 2 
months. Call Elza Smith VA 8  
3336. B x 75 Slaton ltc-9

FOR SALK—Genuine goatskin. 
| buckskin, pigskin, wild pig. 
horside, and cotton gloves, llus- 
er Hatchery. tfc-6

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE Order your Picture 
X mas Cards now. Good for busi
ness as well as family Many new 
designs to choose from Call VA 
34646, R-C Photo 600 S. 14th 

tfc6

FOR SALE— Used s t a n d a r d  
Remington typewriter This ms- 
chine is in very good shape It 
will do anything the new ones 
will and cost you much less. 
Just *100 Its 10

j FOR SALE— Tiree. tubes and 
wheels, 14, 15, and 18 in For 
most all trailers. Also Ford and 

[Chevrolet, cars most all other 
' makes Ted and Juel's Garage 
11200 S 9th St. Ph. VA 87132.

Tfc4

FOR SALE- 50 model conver 
tible Ford, A-l condition. 220 N 
4th or VA 83777 ttc 10

FOR SALE— 2 Ford tractor*;
(1-53 model, 4  ton Sludebaker 
pickup; 2 listers, planter boses;

I scratcher* and 2 ditchers All 
: reasonable See Mrs. Chris Sch 
nell, VA 84695 3tc-10

; FOR SALE — Projector, 8mm 
movie 300 Brownie, good a* new 

| at 4  price See or phone J. W. 
j Saveli W Y 82070. tfc 9

I FOR SALE- Lister points, hy- 
I draulie control hose. Jeffory 
■ chisel plow, and one piece bus- 
| ters Slaton Farm Store. tfc-5

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Specialist* on KcnmoreWhirl
pool appliances. All repairs 
done in home. 16 years exper
ience behind each call. Servi e 
every day

B J Bartlett — Earl Smith 

A-l APPLIANCE CO.

A 83091

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

SHERIFF'S SAIJi
WHEREAS, on the 19th day of 

October, 1959, in Cause No 5548 
in the 99th District Court of 
Lubbock County. Texas, wherein 
City of Slaton, Texas, Plaintiff, 
and The State of Texas, Lubbock 
County High Plains Water Dis 
trict and Lubbock County Water 
Improvement District, Implead
ed Party Defendants, recovered 
judgment against Gloria Jean 
Green; Hattie Mae Wilbon. one 
and the nme person as Hattie 
May Wilburn, C h a r l e s  W 
Jones, and any person owning, 
having or claiming any interest 
ur lien in the properly deacrib 
ed here.n and the unknown heir* 
and legal representatives of all 

Defendants and of Irvin Green,

_  C l . Thor way. Dfctmbfr 17, 1959The Slaton Texas Slatonite i nur r*_________________•______

Bowling Acti/ities
Sparkling individual l»rfj*r-|No« ............................ 11

manor, highlighted last week;> N a l ............................  >
bowling activity »* previous! NeJ .............  ’

TOW N A COt NTBY
the week \\i *

Clyne Cooper hsd a 555 serie* t i at Lumberjacks
to take that individual honor in ngy  Wiggly . . . . .
the City League Max Arrant. 
227 was the individual single 
game high

Cooper by passed last weeks 
• cries leader James Dodson, 
who had held the spot several 
Hffks with i  551.

In tht* B{.iwlottcs l/csuiuc* | 
Rosemary Hatchett swept both 
individual highs with a 191 and 
472 She to >k the honors from 
Alvce Mower who had led]

K.rrtck Pontiac........
[pu d* Bmly S hop____
Bertr Humble ------
Ch r o n _______ ________
Ri>e Implement -------
Si *n Coop ____________
C'dirall* Beauty Salon 

I b *er Insurance -------

QUEEN PINS

17
1C
13
14
13
11
10
•
8
7
7

deceased, one and the same per- through moat of the season
Dian Conner shot into the in 

dividual spotlight in the Thur*
day morning League with a 1*0 
single game and 443 series She 
replaced Peggy Crow, 159 and 
Frances Holder, 397 as loop
leader.

League leaders were a 
maintain their spots but 
saw their leads sliced 
week's activity

son as Irvin G. Green. Defend 
ants, for taxes, penalty, interest, 
and cost against the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 
November, 1959, by virtue of 
said judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man 
nor and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop 
erty; first place by a one point 4  )

WHEREAS, by virtue of said g ,n OVi.r yearn g which f  
judgment and raid Order of Sale thm. an(j |(M,t one to v.iult J 
and the mandates thereof I did a jg0 j
on the 25th day of November, Front runners found Ih f 
1959, seize and levy upon as the ing jigged jn the T >w»4 * 
property of the above defend Country League also \xea, e 
ants the following described1lt,a(ll,r wwo thrpc wi,ite |tug 
property, situated in Lubbock ona bu, otbfnt m.ar the tof *» 
County Texas, to-wit: j more than they won.

(Said description showing the Forrest Lumberjacks wo'n* 
number of acres, original survey. | an(j ]<tgt three. I’ lg^y Y d y

able t i We 
, er/ l‘ ‘ I 
n ttf '>*nv

week s activ ity^  •
Both of last week’s Thuf*# 

Morning league leaders I I
three and won only one f ig  |
Team No. 5 managed to M  |

Tiger* Beat Idalou 

To  W in  Trophy
The Slaton Tigi-r* ,4 ,,- 

past Idalou 66 56 Saturday Z
to bring home the chauipw^J 
from the Lorenz > luvitatioi 
Basketball Tournament 

The Tigerette* fell to the h 
team »n the iinals St 35 to 
Ue for aecond in the week meet

Four players scon d ,n doub 
figure, for the Tigers j lm 
Cole led scorer* win, ]g ^
backt<d by David It.-.hop * 
Kandy- Sanders with 15 <■* 
Billy Swan chipped 1 »ith 
for Idalou

The Tigers trailed after 
first quarter, but rallied in 
last period to pull out the 
tory. Idalou held 12 7 2417
42 39 margin before : . y, 
took the lead

The Tigerrttes «rr. never 
the game as the Lon-nz;i 
held quarter leads of t * 7 ay 
and 40 20. Judy Dunn had 
point, for Slaton and D* 
Wilke scored 13

Lorenzo was led b> hzric 
Pollack, who scored 2h poi 
and Judy Bowman with 19 

Petersburg boys took ti 
place with a 31 27 win vet 

cent berrvrmcnt at the loas of | renzo Idalou girl, beat Peti
burg 6855 to take thirdH 
for girls Spur's Build 
Cooper 44 36 for the 1 r .lzt( 
trophy and the Me A I >■> 
took the girls consol v n 
from Wilson with a 4030 

In the first round of the 
nament. both Slaton t. r. 
Wilson The Tigers w ; hr
43 and the Tlgeretles one 
a 46-40 verdict

,Vr R cvu g----------- ___11
ivla Motor. ______ . . .  10
k Bcrkly .........___ 9
rta n s__. . . . . ____ . . . .  8
ewer Insurance .... . . .  8
-ague's Drug ______ 4

\KD O f TI! \NkS

13
14
16

3
7
8
9 

10 
11
13
14 
16 
16 
17 
17

3
6
7
8

10 
12

wish to express our heart- 
thanks and gratitude to the 

for their loving exprea-| 
-ions of kindness during our re

our beloved Luann. May God 
shower each with his blessing. 

The W. W  Cooper family

The Harry Keys family.

FOR RENT 4 room furnished 
house 210 S 7th VA 84298

ltp-to

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
apt., private bath, bills paid 
905 W Lubbock St. Call VA 8

ltc-10

M iscellaneous
T | L L Il>  fc'' RNtTVRK upm*' 
stertnw s tf  r* feee estimate* 
eeasonabt* ydre* snd cuarse le  
•d work Mr* Fred Perdue 4V 
W Seott phone VA 8T?fffl

tie 48

v e t e r in a r ia n  
DR a A MOORE 

6 01 E 19th. LUBBOCK 
PH Po 7 57B7 
NO A NS CAU- Po2 W71 
MORriJl SER YJ44475

tfe-47

FOR SALE Christmas Puppies 
toy Boston. S rew tail bulldogs. 
Male or female, reasonable price 
call VA 83555 305 S 13th

2tp-10

FOR SALE— Welding and black
smith equipment and building 
for rent Reasonable Ideal for 
Garage Mechanic See Mrs Chris 
Schnrll VA 8 4895 Slaton 3tp9

FOR SALE Used Speed Queen 
automatic washer look* like 
new. *99 SO La safer Hoffman 
Hardware tfc-3

FOR SALE — Aluminum win
dows and doors We will not be 
under mid C. E McCoy, VA 8  
3866 or Doug Lively VA 83888

tfc-2

Have your prescriptions filled 
«< TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
« regO ered pharmacist

FOR RENT Floor Sander* 
Finer Polishers Lssater Hoff 
man H m t» ir *  tfe-53

Foe ditching storm celler. *es 
pools, neptirtank*. all kinds >f 
dirt work see or call C. C. (C liff! 
Weaver VA 84797 4tr 7

LOST—Tan tarpaulin. 12xt8 be 
tween Slaton Farm Store and 
home 3 4  miles southwrert of 
Slaton. Call VA 83029 or See 
H F. Schilling »c-10

FOR SALE At once, cash price 
real nice large 4 room *  hath 
ht rnr newly rederorated, com 
plete with nice furniture and ap 
pi lancet At 810 So 8th St.. Sla
ton See Stinson R Itch ten, Ph. 
VA 84293. 930 So 13th St. or 
810 So 8th St after 8 p m

8 * 4

FOR SALE— Reconditioned elec
tric 10 yek 10 column Remington 
Rand adding machine with sub
traction. originally cost *400 will 
take *185 if sold at once See it 
at the Slatonite tfc-6

IF you need a new ROOF call 
Slaton Lumber Co VA 8 4329

13tc51

FOR SALE—Control Carbgrasa 
now One easy application with 

j PAX will do the Job permanent- 
I ly lluser Hatchery tfc-2

FOR SALE—3 bedroom home 
a ith large den 100 foot lot. Bath 
and 4  See at 700 S 16th after 

; 4 p. m. tfc-6

FOR SALE—30 volumns Ameri
cana Encyclopedia set plus, yeat 
i books up to date, and 10 voluras 
'General Science, good condition 
6384 set. for *150 Call VA 8  
3713. tfc-3

........_r

FOR SALE—Two Hoeme plows 
with cylinders or lever*. 1949 
drag type Uleaver Baldwin com 
bine in good repair. *200 on the 
combine. Call Bob Ratjen 33882, 
Rt 1. Floydada tfe2

SHOP IN 
SLATON

TOR SALE — Building 24 *26- 
see at 200 S 1st Call VA 63380 

Str-8

FOR SALK—Sweeper tank type, 
used A good buy at only *22.50 
Lasater Hoffman Hdw tfc-3

Real Estate

FOR SALE — New 1959 SIM 
PLEX SCOOTER 5 hp Autom* 
tic Tranamlaaion *225 00 Bourn
Cycle Shop tfc-31

FOR SALE — Dekalb Sorghum 
Seed la going fast Book your 
Med order now. and receive the 
early order discount. Huser Hat
chery tfc-2

FOR SALE Brand new conn 
constellation trombone with 
itreamline rue for *225 Call 
VA 63541 or see Bob Kern, or 
Pember Insurance Agency

TFC-45

REAL ESTATE Howard Carl 
son. office* with E G Richer
___ I 2317 34th, Lubbock 160
acres, well improved snd Irri
gated. near Slaton Small acre 
age. Improved, near Slaton

TFC 29

It’* W h at ’* On Top  
That Count*!

Double and triple coverage 

roofing. Siding, additions, 

bath, den, bedrooms, free 

estimates. Red wood fences,! 

storm doors and windows. 

Ray Dickey, VA 8-3583 

Box 223, Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE — Gallon site* of 
Floor r'nishes and Poll*he* 
master Hoffman Hardware

tie-61

Appliance* repaired, call VA 
8 4*33 1330 So 17th St R E 
(L ige) Shew make tfe-43

2 3

FOR RENT

Pow er m w , electric d r ill., 
otoctric tander* floor 
p e ilth w . o loctrlc copon 
■•w, eioctrk • d 9 •  r a. 
•prey gun, by hour or

Hlgginbethem-Bartlott
Ce0*

A U C T I O N

Merchandise of AH Kinds 
New and Used.

Furniture. Applicants, 
Tool.

Building Material. 
Plumbing 

Odd. and End.
Sale Every 
SUNDAY 
1:30 p. m.

NELSON AUCTION 
SERVICE

4023 Ave. A
Lubbock

W H E N Y O U  
W A N T

fast fair friendly 

service
on any insurance 

need see

H O L T
IN S U R A N C E

111 N. 9th VA 8-4689

fo r

PUBLIC STORAGE
caU Jerry Holt at 

VA 8-4687

locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

All of Lots Twenty (20) and 
Twenty-one (21) in Block One 
(1) of Edwards Addition to the 
Town of Slaton, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, containing two (2) 
town lots of land.

And I will on the first Tues 
day in the month of January, 
1960, the same being the 5th day 
of said month, proceed to sell all 
the right, title, and interest of 
the Defendants in snd to said 
property at the Court House 
door of said county in the city 
or town of Lubbock. Texas, be
tween the hour* of 2:00 p m 
and 4 00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided how-1 
ever, that none of said property j 
shall be sold to the owner of said > 
property directly or indirectly I 
or anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a j 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the 
aggregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said 
suit, whichever is lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defend 
ants to redeem same in the time 
and manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant, to have said prop
erty divided and sold in less di
visions than the whole.

Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this 
the 5th day of December, 1959 

Grady Harrist Sheriff 
Lubbock County, Texas 

By Verlie Shearer, Deputy
CC —3tc-9

Shop In 
Slaton

lost all its games The J* '* » 
moved into fourth place, ■ l*c- 
mg Kendrick Pontiac.

Bowling Grill held f i r  'law 
in Bowlettes but lost gr “1 to 
Jim Dan Dy Cleaner*. T  l,rin 
cr won one and lost thr while 
the Utter won three I 1<*1 
one.

Davis Motors was ocked 
from the lead in Queen ms ac 
tion and Jake llesslg ;k over 
the top spot

Davis picked ap t point* 
while losing two. T Ressig 
team won three poi’ md lost 
one

Thelma McCain d nates In
dividual honora In t league 
with a 195 and 44 >r single
game and scrle* hi |

Results of th« 1 Jtrial Lea
gue were not ava.\r- 

BOWLE1 H
Bowling Grill . .  / . .
Jim Dan Dy Cles 
Slaton Motor Cr
Slatonilcs____
Sanders Grocer 
Teague's Drug

Mrs. 
Shopper 
Do your 
Shopping 
in
Slaton

SERVICES
(Continued from page and

dren
Mrs. Keys died of self infl 

ed gun shot wounds

FIGHT
TUBERCULOSIS

WITH
CHRISTMAS

SEALS

Hackberry Gir 
M over TV . .
Uiti/en* State 
Dental Assist 
Slaton AuxiliaH 
[Slaton Savin -TLoai^^H

Hackberry X.inL..........22
Melchcr Tn J o p ____17

22
19
17
17
16
15
13
12
11
10
9
7

D en ts___ 17
r%mmM  v  / ________is
Slaton Co- pj|
Quality Cl .1 
Palace B / Shop 
Roger* It 
Arrant* M
C iprock \ i Parts------ 8
Jock's Fs'ghrm______ _ 5

TBt j \ Y  MORNING
No. 5   15
No. | / 14
No. 1 / ..................  14

8
!l

11
11
12
13
13
18
17
18 | 
191 
21

6
11
11
12
13
13

At the height of the Tibetan 
crisis, CARE provided 90". of 
the refugees who fled to freedon 
in India. Contributions to the 
CARE Food Crusade. New York 
16. N. Y., assure swift help for 
victims of disasters, political 
upheavals and other world em
ergencies.

M lB

1  -  • ■ *
OH AN j) PACK A

M ild red ’s Flow
To Help You Spi 

in the Language o> 

Flowers 

Call

Mi * .  Bentley P

125 S. 17th. VA 8~

19
20
23

9
10
10

Wilson Oil Coaipa
Wilson, Texas Pbon.

But.nw, Propan. •
Commercial, Industrial

OtPhillips 64 Gas 
Groaaoa and Batter

# Loo TNos and Tube* •  Auto Accosaoria*

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILS0I

Be sure of 
BJ Pump Service

W  v

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phono 33 Port, Texas

M A G O U IR K
E L E C T R I C

Sr iX-d by SO. Thoma* 1
' r M8-

D
i ml 
II ,j

!>n the night of Dec 1] 
l  28. Music by Joe 1
L and hi* Western 1

1 i f Boss, from San An 1
«'| featuring Polka.*. 1

e*. Pop. nittiif Ad- I
mpon SI (Ml |>er person. ■
.iS. Joseph Hall. |

W IT H O U T  C O S T  T O  YOU
Yes, without encreasing your life insurance 
premium, you can increase the effective! 
of your present life insurance from 10' t15 
40' • This "stretch" service is available wit
out obligation on your part.

SEE — T. C. REYNOLDS
210 W. Garza

SLATON THEATRE
Und«r Now Ownership and Monagomont of 

Marvin Boll
Doublo Pootura

VA B-U

the 3 Stooge* V I I X A ! !
In 1 Brian Keith

Have Rocket ■ Cesar Romero
will Travel W Maria Dean

Sunday 20 - Monday 21 - Tueadav 22

H E R C U L E S  • Steve Reeves 
Sulva Ko*cina

in east man color

Wednesday 23 • Thuraday 24 _

The Girl Can t •  
Help It

Tom Ewell 
Jayne MANSFR-jJ 
Edmond O’BRJr-l

Saturday and Sunday Matinee Starts 2 00 p.
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Society Clubs
The Slaton Texas Slotonite

TOPS IN FHA WORK
Thi e three girls were chosen Slaton High School Future Homemakers of America 
Gtrl> of the wlonth recently for their participation in FHA activities. They are, left 
to rt^ht. Gail Johnson. Patsy Pettigrew and Diane Heinrich They are shown here 
sampling some just-baked cookies. They were honored for October

o oo oo o oo oo c r  oas

MDOODCkO

Congratulations to Mr. »n<l 
Mrs Hebert Wynne. Wilson, 
on the birth of a son. born Dec
ember 8, weighing 9 lbs. 7 oxs.

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs Pete Sanceda. Meadow, on 
the birth of a son. born Decern 
her 9. weighing 7 lbs. 8V4 oxs.

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs W. R Chancey, Colorado 
City on the birth of a son, 
born December 10, weighing 7 
lbs. 9. oxs.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs J D. Blair, Slaton, on the 
birth of a daughter, born Dec
ember 11, weighing 6 lbs. 15*A

Congratulations to Mr and 
; Mrs Vernon Roberson. Slaton, 
on the birth of a daughter, 
born December 11, weighing 7 

! lbs 14 oxs
Congratulations to Mr and 

j Mrs. C- K Bradford. Slaton, on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
December 12, weighing 9 lbs

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Rowe, Tahoka on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
December 14. weighing 7 lbs. 
7 oxs

WSCS Party To 
Re Held Monday

The W S C. S of the First 
Methodist Church canceled 
their Christmas party which 
was scheduled to be Tuesday, 
December 15 at 3 00 pm in 
Fellowship Hall.

The Christmas party will be 
Monday, December 21 at 300 
p m. with the Alaska and Cuba 
Circle as hostesses.

Poinsettias

Miss Walton Is 

Honored With 

L lbboek Shower
Miss Viola Wi l s o n ,  bride- 

elect of Lt. Jim Reardon was 
lion red Sunday Dec 13th, at 
1:00 pm. with a shower which 
was given in the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Mann. 1337 60, Lubbock. 
Tex is.

T ie  refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth with 
vr>» *1 appointment*. The de
cor of the cake carried out the 
bridal colors of blue, silver and 
white.

Assisting w i t h  hospitalities 
were Misses: Carrall Mann. Car
ol Berry. Lynda Prather, Donna 
Magee Albernita Braden, San
dra Standifer. and Peggy Ken
ney, all students at Texas Tech

Spruce
Wreaths

Christmas 
center pieces

Cut Flowers

C H R IE S M A N  F L O R A L
Your Downtown Flowor Shop

142 Texas Ave.
VA 8-3462

A splendid tree story is told 
by Andre Maurtos about the late 
Marshall l.yautey who was sent 
to Morocco as Governor many 
years ago. One day as he was rid- 

I ing through a forest of gigantic 
cedars he came to a spot where 
a tornado had knocked down a 

| whole patch of these big trees 
i He called his head men to him 
I and ordered them to re plant the 
j i roes that had been destroyed. 
One of the natives said to him: 
Sir. but it takes two thousand 

| years to grow one of those 
trees." Then," said Lyautey, 
there is no time to lose. We 

must start planting at once."
. .  • •

A happy married college pro
fessor delivered a graduating ad- 

! dress to a class of young men, 
in which he gave this advice: 
Gentlemen, many of you will 

j marry. Let me entreat you to be 
! kind to your wives. Be patient 
j with them When you are going 
out together, do not worry if 
she is not ready on time Have 
a good book near by. Read it 

t while you wait And, gentlemen,
I assure you that you will lie 
astonished at the amount of in
formation you will acquire "• • • •

Mechanical engineers tell us 
that it takes just six times as 
much power to start a flywheel 
in motion, as it does to keep it 
going after it has started. In 
other words it takes just one 
sixth as much effort to keep it 
going after it gets started; so 
every time a man starts a job 
anil then stops to rest a bit be
fore starting again, it takes that 
six times effort over again.

Mrs. Sammy Hill 
Is Honored With 
Bridal Shower

A miscellaneous bridal sho
wer was given for Mrs. Sammy 
Hill, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Miller on Thursday, Dec
ember 10, in the home of Mrs 
Ira MeCarver

The lace covered table was

C ooper WSCS 
11 Has Meeting

The Cooper W.S.C.S. held 
I their Christmas meeting Mon- 
I day, December 14, in the home 
j | of Mrs. Gene Vinson The meet 

ing was opened with singing 
Christmas carols. The program. 
There'e a hush of expectation, 
was led by Mrs J. C. Robson 
Others on the program were, 
Mdmmes Mann. W D. Varde -• 
man, John Hardin, R B Boyd 
and Bobbie Jones 

They had secret pal exchan 
ges and gave Christmas gifts.

There were 18 members pre 
sent

1st Lt and Mrs. Marvin Mich 
aels and daughter, Tracy Kim 
of Riverside. California, were 
visitors in the Otto Klaus home 
at Southland Sunday and Mon 
day Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs Werner Klaus and 
Mrs Michaels is a niece of Mrs 
Audrey and Donald of Wilson 
Klaus.

F H A  G IR L S  O F  M O N T H
The above girls were chosen Girls of the Month in Slaton High School Future Hom
emakers of Amc-ic work recently. They are picked because of their contribution 
or particinatin n  I activities during month of November Left to right, they 
are Judy Dunn . i t Perkins, Melinda Clifton and Fonda Patterson

centered with pink roses. Angel
food squares and punch were 
served. * '' ':Im L

Mrs. Sammy Hill, the bride’s
mother, Mrs. Miller and Mrs

!

5
J. L. Hill,, the groom’s mother 
were in the receiving line. The
hosetss gift was a Universal
Coffee Maker i

Hostesses were Mdmmes. Ja-
‘ Imes Cole, Ira MeCarver, Roy 

Hodges, Fred Wiley, C. W. * fat'
Slone Keith Price, C. V. Kit-
ten, C. J Miller, Royce Hill of
Lubbock and Misses Rose Ka- S ■ ;jfc
hlich, Sylvia Cole. Wana Jean
Smith and Patsy Preston. '

1 ■ : "wt

Centurettes Cancel
Christmas Party

The Centurettes have cance- J 
led their Christmas p a r t y  
which was scheduled for Mon
day. December 21 in the home i* 
of Mr and Mrs. Jack Halibur- *■ 
ton. I  

The next regular meeting 
will be Monday, January 4 in 
the home of Mrs Tim Bourn.

FREE 500 
FRONTIER STAMPS

for a demonstration of the 
I igurama Trmpulw with 
both husband and wife 
present, no obligations.
VA M6M, write box 737

Bluebonnet (  1 b 

Has Luncheon
The Bluebonnet Club had a 

Luncheon and Christmas party 
at 1 o’clock l>eeember 9, with 
Mrs. Fred Tudor as hostess.

A lovely salad plate was ser
ved.

Mrs Roy Parks presided over 
the business meeting. Club sis
ters were revealed and gifts 
were exchanged.

Games were enjoyed by Md- 
mmes. Fannie Patterson, Char 
lie Walton Joe Teague Jr., R 
C. Sanncr, Raymond Standerfer, 
Henry Jarman. 11 T. Hord, I!
H Edmund son, c. C. Wicker, 
Harold Wilson. Dudley Berry, 
Ford Ktansell, W F. Blackcrby, 
C E Upham. R W Cudd, Roy 
Parks, Dan Liles, Jack Cook 
and Fred Tudor.

The next meeting will be 
January 13 with Mrs. C. C. Wic-1 
ker as hostess

Viola Walton Is 

Shower Honoree
A miscellaneous shower hon 

oring Miss Viola Walton, bride- 
elect of Lt. Jim Reardon, was 
held in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Teague Jr , Sunday, Dec 6 from 
three to five

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Teague and presented to Mrs 
Charlie Walton, mother of the 
bride elect, the honoree. Mrs. 
Earl Eblen, aunt of the bridv 
elect. Miss Carrall Mann of 
Lubbock, and Nancie Walton, 
sister of the honoree.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white maderia cloth

•ilver and crystal appointments 
were used to serve punch and 
coffee White mums, white sna 
pdragons and blue candels in 
a silver bowl decorated the ta
ble. Fesdames Koyce Guest. A1 
lie Grace Bentley, M C. Hodge, 
R. J. Clark, Wesley Hancock. 
Harvey Hancock. M. M Schluet 
er and Jim Vickers served I 

{ Mrs Guest and Mrs Bentley 
j registered the guests. About1 
| 75 guests attended

Also assisting with the hos-j 
pitalities were Mesdames: Don j 
Hatchett, Roy Saage. W J 
Thomas. Joe Belote, C. L. Ilea 
ton. W. D. Cooper. Donald Po- j 
ik. O Z Ball Clyde Doherty. 
Wayne Smith, and June Spikes.

Wheeler's
CHRISTM AS
S P E C I A L S

T.E.L. Class 

Has Christmas 

Party, Banquet
The T E L .  Sunday School 

class of the First Baptist Church 
held its Christmas party and 
banquet Friday, December 11, 
at 6 00 in the fellowship hall 
with 20 members and several 
guests present.

Christmas songs were sung 
by all and the Lottie Moon of
fering was given at J307 00

Gifts and cards were exchan
ged with each person present.

Two good will boxes were fil
led with food for deserving fa
milies

T . G . & Y .
IN SI^ATON

S LA T O N

COOKIES
fell shapes 'n sixes including Trees, 
Bells, Senfes, end Stars.

THE BEST CAKES FOR THE

5 ' h  K %•* f

W ILL BE O P E N
Eve ry Night ’ till

8 00 P. M. 'TILL

C H R I S T M A S
WE W ILL BE OPEN ’T ILL 9 00 P. M 

THURSDAYS

S P E C IA L S
For 2Vi Hours 6:30 to 9:00 P. M

Thursday Night, December 17th.

CHILDS ROCKER 
Reg. S I0.95 now

A '.4# ,

NYLONIZED TRICOT

QUILTED c 
ROBE *

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR HER

$7.95

SWEATER & SKIRT
M ATCH SET < 2 ooColored Blend to
Make A Perfect J

Regular
16.95

All Early American 
Accessories

OFF

D R E S S
S A L E



NEW LOW PRICE — 60 GAUGE 
FAMOUS STYLESPUN

f latte you I leg* •»<** (*•»• elegant Style**** 
Kote iron* Anthony * At out n*«» reduced pr«e 
anyone con ottord to own a whole wordrobe ot 
thn tomout Styletpun brood Then 15-deniet. 
60 gouge construction osturet wonderful iheer- 
neu and long weorohility Self color teomi sue*

ih o t iU }

■ m

IVlAACA KAthop A n U i««L..% .,e

The Slaton Texas Slafomte, Thursday, December 17, 1959

• Slaton

Representative

of KUKO RADIO

1370 on your Dial

l-isten To Your Local 

News At

10 a m 1 p. m 5 p m.

Dear Santa Claus: i The i .oat versatile man m the
Are you real busy this time history of the theatrical proles 

f the year getting ready 0 *  ,u,n .was the late lamented Geo 
Christinas

1 think I want a complete
M Cohan. One day while he »a

Pheasant Pic Hunte* s D e l igh t

, i rehearsing, a famous English
f<M>tball uniform and a newfoot lhMtnc,, mM| ln, amJ
ball t want my uniform to be r ,|h>n shovkt.a him „ oum,
red in color

I have lot* of friend* and 
please don't forget them I live 
2 miles north of Posey. Texas. I 
hope you will not forget these 

| things.

lhank you for reading this 
; card, Santa Claus.

Jeffery Dale Johnson

Cohan showed him around
•Who wrote this play*” asked 
the visitor “ I did.” said Cohan 
W ho wrote the music?” Cohan 

said I did." "Who is producing 
is?” "1 am ” "Who is your lead 
ing man''" *T am “ "And your 
leading lady'” 'My sister." The 
amused Briton asked "And do 
you paint the scenery’ "  "Oh no. 
my father does that," replied 
Cohan

tm m m  i

W i l l  K E L P  Y O U  S A Y . . .

1 Group

Boxed 
Towel Sets

$2.88S3.98 

values

Large Assortment of

M E N ’S

I*ong Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
2 « i

Ideal for Xmas Giving . . . .

Sizes S -M -L  

REDUCED for BIG 

2V2 X three

Ltfs
PMH. I I E W I I  

A a srto a  UalUd 
LM* Inaurance Co

1S9 S. ML. Skat*

If you need a new

R O O F
Colt Slaton Lumber Co.

VA 3-4329

b y  T H R E E

CLOSEOUT
O N  S M A IX  T O Y S

Vl Price
Special Prices On

TRICYCLES
and

BICYCLES
M M  M T S  STORE

IW  W G a n , V *

THESE WOMEN! By d'Alessu

1 , teaspoon Tabasco 
1, tea*|MM>n salt 
1 1 pound ran tiny white 

onions
1 4 ounce can sliced 

mushrooms

(hvr 8 million pheasants are shot in the II. S. each year and 
they make delicious eating If your hunter has good luck anil you 
are suddenly ovemupplied, remember that you can l is m  small 
game for future US* Pluck, draw and cool game binls quickly. Have 
game thoroughly clean ami dry; wrap meat in moisture-vapor- 
pronf matenAI, lo frveie.

Sportsmen and gourmets alike enjoy cold beer or ale with the 
rewards of the hunt The beverage* relax them and enhance the 
food. Serve either with Uus pheasant pie.

r h r s . s n l  I’ lr
1 pheasant .1 to 4 pounds 

(dressed weight!
1 hav leaf 
1 stalk celery 
t> peppercorns 
1 tables|NK>n salt

*A cup butter .
\L cup flour 2 canned pimientos, sliced
1 cup light cream 1 box pastry mix
Place pheasant in a large kettle and cover with water Add bay 

leuf. celery, pepper*urn* ami I tablespoon salt Bring to bod. Cover 
and cook over low heat 2 to 3 hours, or until pheasant is tender. 
Remove meat trom bones; strain broth. Melt butter in saucepan;

I flour and stir until hlemled tiradualU a<id 2 cups of the broth, 
stirring constantly. Add light cream. Tabasco and salt Cook, 
stirring until thn kemsl Arrange pileas.ir 1 ( m . . onions, mush
rooms, peas ami pimientia in a 2 quart casserole Add sauce, 
leaving at least 1 inch space at top. Prepare pastry mix. Cut pastry 

. ti Ian < r than * i.serole and place over pheasant mix 
lure, turning edge of pastry under and pressing to casserole with 
fork or spoon. Garnish top with leaf-shaped pastry cutouts ami 
— >1— made by attaching a pastry circle in a filbert with a clove 
itake in prehented 450-drgree oven IS minutes, or until crust is 
golden brown. Yield: 4 to 6 servings.

"I thought I’d give this old suit an airing today . 
Gosh, it was good to hear those whistles again!’

1 package frozen peas
2 can nisi p

ever see you we will probably 
say “ Hi” and "Bonjour” and 
"You* tres mignon ”

Please bring my baby brother 
Stan, a tiger that does not have 
any sense in his head so he can t 
h :te ...a  stuffed tiger

And, Santa, please, you are 
tny sweet, dear one. 1 want a 
horse truck for horses and will 
you please fix my old wagon 
that made a big boom when it 
broke down; it needs a wheel 
and an axle and my Daddy can't 
fix it

And Santa Claus, we are go
ing to leave you a muffin and 
some cocoa with a marshmallow

for my dear Santa.

Lots of Love,
Stevie Ward

P. S. I forgot to tell you we 
live in Le Pellerin, France

The angry boss summoned his 
pretty young secretary into his 
office. "Who told you,’’ he asked 
icily, “ that just because I kissed 
you a couple of times, you could 
stop doing any work around 
here’ "

The wide-eyed girl smiled 
sweetly at her employer as she 
replied. "My lawyer.”

round and 

.bout Slaton
L o a g o o o no a o c w o o c w

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Spence! 
went lo Portales N. M. last 
week to attend a birthday cele
bration for Mr. Spence's bro 
ther, C. J Spence, who is a long 
time resident of that city. There I 
were three brothers and three 
sisters besides Mr. C. E. Spence 

[in attendance
Mrs S. H. Adams left last 

Thursday night lor Princeton 
N. J., where she will be for a 
month.

Jackie Sheppard, who has 
been attending Junior College 
in Amarillo, spent the last week 
end at home be graduates from 
the Junior College

Weldon Martin, bis wife and 
two daughters trom Seminole 
visited in Slaton Sunday. Wel
don was for four or five years 
tne linotype operator for the 
Slaton ite

Mr and Mrs C. A. Porter 
went to Abilene last Saturday. 
Mrs Porter reports that she 
thinks the real reason for the 
trip was to pick up 100 pounds 
of pecans although Mr Porter 
insisted he had some very im 
portsnt business mstters to at
tend to

The pill manufacturers got 
quite s raking over on the north 
aide of the square laat week a- 
long with high taxes, the expec
ted cotton allotment and charity 
driven According to the opin 
ions of the solons of Slaton 
things are getting rough and 
most likely will get worse and 
never get better A poor pros 
pert for Christmas

Reports from several locali
ties are that census takers have 
been busy and that in some a 
reas the census has been com
pleted but so far as reports 
have come In. the drive to get 
a complete life history of every 
resident in the this territory, 
has not started Better count 
your chickens, acres and pairs 
of shoes, so you can give an 
accurate account.

A rain guage in Slaton mea
sured one half inch of dust, a 
quarter inch of gravel and a 
topping of spiders The con
tents are now a little soggy 

Dr and Mrs J. H Brewer 
and family, of Waco, and Joe 
Brewer and his family of Grand 
Prairie, are expected here for 
the Christmas Holidays where 
they will visit ln the home of 
Mr and Mr* Phil Brewer 

Mr and Mrs Ray Hickman 
and Mr and Mrs Alton Kenney 
and their two children are 
planning on a Holiday visit to 
Snyder where they expect to 
have Christmas dinner with Dr 
and Mr* JackNeabit, Mr* 
Nesbit and Mrs Kenney are 
the daughter* of Mr and Mr* 
Hickman

Mr and Mrs Harry Stoke* 
•III hav* as guests over the 
holiday* their son. Gerald, and 
hts wife of Dallas Gerald la a 
graduate of the Slaton School* 

J l  and attended Tech

He was recently married in 
Dallas where he is the adverti
sing director of Tom Thumb 
Grocery Chun Also expected 
as a Holiday guest in the Harry 
Stokes home is Mrs Stokes sis
ter. Miss Marie McDonald from I 
Big Spring. A.MJ.

Letters To 
Santa. . .

(Editor's Note: The following 
letter is quoted word-for word 
from a letter received at the Sla- 
tionite early this week from 
Steve Ward, son of CWO and 
Mrs. Claude L Ward, now sta
tioned in France.)
Dear Santa:

You are real sweet and if we

Fine
Table Lamps—FREE

With the purchase of any new living 

room suite, during the hours of (>:30 

to 9:00 Thursday, Dec. 17.

T H O M P S O N ’ S F U R N IT U R E
VA 84455

F R E E
GIRLS —  under 12 please sign up for a Big 3 year size 

D( )LL to be given away next Tuesday. Nothing to buy 

and you do not have to be present to win.

W e  Still Have A  Good Selection O f

T O Y S

Doll Cradles 99<

Footballs- F15 $2.98

T . V . Dog stuffed toys large $2.98

Perculator, M irro-M atic $13.50 value $9.95

Carving Set, Rivira $34.50 value $9.95

Toasters, Dainty M aid, reg. $19.95 $12.95

We give and Redeem Tow n Value Stamps

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware
157 W LUBBOCK VA B17H
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MUCHMUCH L A IL M . / irS  A SMAi 
W EIL MOUU NEED \  MA/E TO Dl 

A WATCH. BETTER TAKE) TUAT WAV 
1M SUREMIME UNTIL I  CAN < 

GO OVER TO TUE BIG 
TOWN AND UAVE 
>OURS PERMREO.m

MAKE SURE HERKIMER 
THEY PONT OVERHAUL ) 
XXJR WALLET TOO/

for Christmas!

" I  reminder your 
\ *h©ughrttiii»e%\

A Cot light a

holpt (ophite
Hi* old loshioned
(hOfm ol Christmas
...oil year long
Order now for post
Christmas installation
and rtseive a gift strtificate
for presentation to the
rocipient Choose from
si« models prised from

T U i MSUNGiR AUlOMOfeUS 
V.MsO MllfS A VfM, AMP COWWMf 
645 CrAUOeeS O* 6AUXJM *  snog 
KJUAl TWUXWXAO* TMftVlAB. « A l  r

pavakwt*M7« im a n a  nuts
ON tASOUNi

Qft&OUNfl IS A COMMOOIT> THAT All or Oi 
| DtPtMO OH... TIT me TAXIS ON t v t t r  GAuOM 

AM nut TIMS AS HUM AS TMf FtCXXAl 
TIM Pt« a  NT ON 'lUXUOIf s*

jot tvttv OOUAR PAR) FOB Full 
A M  A D D I T I O N A L  4 0  C M  N T S
GOC$ TO the federal ano

STATE GOVCRMMINTS-

-■

M llilll

LITTLE SISTER GIRLS OF M ONTH
(etrls of the Month in the Slaton High School Future Homemakers of America “ Lit 
tie Sister tor first year) chapter were left to right above, Sue Reed, Nancy Ander
son, Areta Privett, Barbara Arrants, Gerry Clark and Susan Loveladv They were 
chosen for their participation in "Little Sister” activities during October and Nove-
ember

The new 
fiihmarkef.

bride entered the 
T d  like a pint of

"Well,” said the new home
maker uncertainty, after a mom-

oysters, please.” she told the ent'a thought, •'they’re for my
clerk

“Larue or small?' hr asked.
husband, and he wears 
fifteen collar'

a size

Miss Smith 
Gets Office 
A t Wayland

PIJUNVIKW — Mist Kather
ine Smith, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Wayne K Smith. Slaton 
has been elected social chair 
man of the Freshman Baptist 
Student Union Council, accord 
ins to Miss Lorraine Lincke, 
secretary of religious activities

at Wayland Baptist College.

Officers of the Freshman 
Council, who will assume the 
duties of the BSU Executive 
Council for one week, were 
elected by members of the fresh
man class. General officers as 
well as organizational repre
sentatives will study the BSU 
handbook before assuming the 
duties of their respective of
fices. During t h e Freshman 
Council Week, the students will 
receive practical experience and 
training in BSU work

Miss Smith, a 19.59 graduate

of Slaton High School, is seek 
ing a Bachelor of Arts degree 
with a major in Elementary 
Education and a minor in Phy 
chology from the Plain view 
school.

The main object of the BSU 
is to serve as a link between the 
local church and the college stu
dents. In addition to promoting 
active participation in the local 
churches, the BSU sponsors 
campus activities, such as ves
pers. Friday night missions, 
morning meditations, summer 
missions a campus revival and 
campus fellowships.

iE c rq s  B e lo n q !
\  i n  e v e ry b o d y 's  b r e a k fa s t

. . .a n d  a d d  a p p e a l to  a n y  m e a l "■

H U S ER  H A T C H E R Y
"■310 S. 9th St. VA 8-3656 •"

G E T  Y O U R  
C H R I S T M A S  

S C H W IN H  B IC Y C L E S  
N O W

W e have Hobby gifts and Flying 

Models of all kinds.

Bourn Cycle Shop
640 S. 9th. VA  S-W14

WHITE'S 
GIGANTIC 

TIRE SALE
t - S - S - T — T ER M S
Toy Clearance Now To 

Christmas —  A LL  TOV S 
Tricycles * P e d a l C a r s

$4 .99  up $12.88
*W e w ill be open »HI 1:00 p. m. *Bch niflht till 

Christm as, axc*pt Wedneedey night.

W H IT E ’ S A U T O  S T O R E
121 S M il V A  M *4*

by TH REE

THURSDAY

NIGHT

SPECIALS

CIRO
originals perfums 
in 5 fragrances 
individual boxed

rog. $5.00 val. for

$3 .50
plus tax

Nylon brush packaged 
in beautiful plastick 
purse, reg. $2.98 for

$1 .98

S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y
109 S. 9th VA 8-4815

I.T. J. P. I.INDSEY 
. . . infantry officer

Slaton Woman’ s 
Son Completes 
Arm y Course

(AH TNC )—Army let Lt. J P. 
Lindsey, 28, son of Mrs Essie L. 
Stauffer, Slaton, recently com
pleted the 16-week associate 
company officer course at The 
Infantry School, Fort Benning, 
Ga

The course is designed to 
familiarize company grade of
ficers and battalion staff of
ficers. Lindsey entered the 
Army in 1954 The lieutenant, 
son of Paul E. Lindsey, 2407 
Seventh Ave., Canyon was grad
uated from Canyon High School 
in 1949 and the A&M College of 
Texas in 1953

HOIU BOUT THIIT
HELLO, HONEY' 16 
READY? rVE SURE MAD A 
TOUGH DAY ANO COULD 
FAT A UOPSE'WMM . 
DON'T

BY RALPH TEE  
DRAWN FOR THE SLATONITE

ITS A SHAME YOUU 
UA/E TO DRIVE ALL 

WHEN 
we l 

COULD WAVE 
GOTTEN A BETTER 
WATCH FOR MUCH 

LESS RIGHT HERE IN 
SLATON

OU/MERKIMER
------MATCH YOU
BOUGHT ME IN 
TUE BIG TOWN 

MUST BE AH HOUR
SLOW/OH. M Y ../ 

1 HAVEN'T EVEN

■L
S*

Happy Birthday
December 18 Mike Haddock, 

Darrell Jenkins, Robert Henry 
Keys, Dinks Eckert, Mrs. G. A. 
Taylor, H. E. Atn<p, Haskell 
Edwards, Pamela l/a .

December 19: Kay fclla Bux 
kemper. Mrs. Travis Iroas, Joel 
Wayne Reissig. Mrs W N Wil
liams, Mrs. R. D Parise Vicki 
Lynn Kirksey, Millie Lou Kit
chens. Lettie Ellen Traweek, 
Marvis Ralph Self, Cell Garman. 
John Kurtz, Allen Meurer, Joe 
Melcher, Grady W' Haliburton

December 20: Ronnie Schill
ing. Louis Droemer, Thomas 
Hodges.

December 21: Mrs Augusta 
Blume, Darrell W'iley, Mrs. C 
D Willis, Fred Walters O 7 
Ball, Donna Joines, Mrs Nora 
Harper, Ed McKinney, J. B. 
Wells. Sr. Martha Elder, Del 
mar Roberts, Glenna Payne

December 22: Melvin Kunkel, 
Teddy Pricer, Billy Snider.

December 23 Mrs. J D Blair, 
Mrs. E. A. Kerchevel, Glenda 
Lou Kitten, Marcus Crumbley.

December 24 Mrs. L. T Kin 
cer Mrs Claud Townsend, T  A 
Turner. Mrs. R J Anders, Mrs 
John E Martin, Lloyd Jeffreys. 
Lowell Merrell

Slaton Lodge No. 1994 
\F & AM

Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday 
N i g h t *  in Each 
Month
R. L Smith, W. M 

J. H. Gordon, 
Secretary

The Slaton Texas Slatonite, Thursday, December 1- ’ °99

Tem p era tu re  
A verag es 50

Fifty was the average temper 
ature of the week of December 
6 through December 13.

J Pioneer Natural Gas Com 
pany, the establishments who 
keeps record of the temper
atures reported that the high 
for the week was 73 and the 
low was 28.

The temperatures were as 
follows Sunday, high 68; low, 
38 Monday, high 73; low 34 
Tuesday, high 54; low 36 Wed 
nesday high 65; low 28 Thurs 
day, high 66; low 38. Friday, 
high 64; low 40 and Saturday, 
high 70. low 30

A youngster in school showed 
every promise, except that he al
ways mixed his past participles. 
After saying, “ I have wrote," the 
teacher explained to him how 
wrong it was, and told him to 
write "I have written” 100 times 

The lines were left on the 
teacher s desk with the note:

“ I have wrote “ I have written’ 
100 times, like you told me, and 
now 1 have went home.

H E L P  HI M

f  TAKE A 
At GIANT
i t  STEP!

R E H A B I L I T A T I O N
T I K A S  a l M A S I l i r  A t l O N  C I M T  
O O N ZAU S W AAM  » e « lN M  I

If you need a new

R O O F
Call Slaton Lumber Co. 

VA 8-4329

A N G R Y
words between proper
ty owner and claims 
adjuster are rare if the 
insurance is written 
by the Browning & Ma
rriott s Ins. Agency, o- 
ver Teague’s Drug 
Any

M A N
who appreciates d ili
gence in his behalf 
would like the way the 
Browning & Marriott 
Ins. Agency

B IT E S
into any insurance pro
blem and hustles to 
get it settled They're 
so energetic they some
times remind people 
of the well known ax
iom about the hot ski
llet and the

F L E A !

Buy Your Bowling Supplies 
Where You Bowl

Bowling Bags...................S3.95 up
Shoes............................................S9.95 up

S h irts ............................................$2.95 up
B a lls .......................................... $24.95 up

Individual Fitted and Guaranteed 

Slaton’s only Bowling Supply Center

Give Gift certificates on all bowling 

supplies and on lines

Slaton Bowling 
Club

700 N. 20 VA 8-4371

B R U C E ' S
A N N O U N C E S

OPEN HOUSE
S A T U R D A Y

December 19th 

2 P. M. 'TIL 10 P. M.

You are cordially invited to have coffee and doughnuts in our New Bus

iness Home. Be our guest anytime between 2 and TO.

The NEW BRUCE'S will be closed all day Sunday. December 20th. in 

preparation for "Business Better Than Usual” on Monday.

We have spared no effort to provide the people of Slaton with a "Good 
Place To Eat”  —  Come by and inspect the South Plains’ newest and finest 

Restaurant . . . .

820 RAILROAD AVE. B R U C E ' S
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SCS Board Discusses 
Assistance Applications

Supervisors of the Lubbock 
County Soil Conservation Dis
trict reviewed and approved six 
applications for district assiv 
lance in application of conser 
vation practices on 1,390 acres 
of land in last week's meeting 

District cojperators who own 
the land include M F Minssen, 
E P. Justice, Lee Minyard, R 
Hugh McKelvy, Mrs Pearly 
Young and Mrs. J O. Little.

Work was done on the dts 
trie! Calendar of Activities for 
1900 and the 19.19 Annual Re 
port, both of which are to be

published in January
Discussion of ways in which 

farm owners and operatora could 
be further informed concerning 
the availability of soil conserva
tion equipment was the main 
topic considered.

At present the district owns 
eight Higley Levelers and two 
Kngler Hydraulic Scrapers ac
cording to John Key, board 
chairman. These can be used 
with farm tractors at a rate of 
$5 00 per day or $1 00 per hour’s 
use, whichever is the larger a- 
mount

The equipment may be rented
from vocational a g r i c u l t u r e  
teachers at New Deal, Roosevelt, 
Frenship, ldalou. Shallowater.
Cooper, or Slaton. The scrapers 
are located at ldalou and Shal 
lowater schools only 

Several row inter row, and 
grass seeders are available at 
So CO per day or 50c j .r hour s 
use through Farmer's Corner, 
402 19th Stieet in Lubbock 
These are also district property 

Key said the renting of equip
ment is not intended in any way 
to compete with local dirt mov
ing contractors but to provide 
machinery which farmers would 
probably need to do small jobs 
on their farms

He also said the board is seek 
ing an individual to act as rent it 
agent to maintain and handle

all the equipment in one loca
tion.

Dear Santa
Please bring me a new baby 

doll, a buggy , a trunk, a pair of 
high heels, and a cancan slip 
1 have been a good girl. I think

Love,
Jo Ann Roberts 

Dear Santa
Please bring me a football

helmet.
I love you.
Sherrell Lee Wilson

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a 

I love you 
Kris Fields

tool set

JSF THE W A N T  ADS

TNI SMARTEST WAT TC EXPRESS YOUR GREETINGS

D p»h R»ver Border Gift Sets 3 or 4  Piece Tow *! Sets
Petite Fleur or pinafore Colored borders are 
delicately hemstitched to white combed per
cale Blue pink, green or yellow Set consists
ot 2 Pillow Cases

$3.29
Luxury towel sets Basket prints, corsage 
prints Mr Cr M rs, His ond Hers, tulip appli
que White, pink, gold, green, blue

A p j^ Ju e  &  Embroidered Sets EnSroidered Pillow Cases
boxed towel sets consisting o* bond towels ond 
wash cloth or bath towel, hand towel and wash 
clotb AnpLque embroidered or Horols

98 3 ” boxed embroidered pillow case sets Se- 
ic - patterns inc ude loom florals Mr & Mrs , 
Hu ly Hers Schiffli pastels and border florals.

Be x d Finger Tip Towel Sets 4 or 6 Piece Towel Sets
Gift bo».d finder tip towels White terry knit * 4  
with o chc ce of 12 novelty patterns. Set consists ▼ 1  
o f 2  towels. I<

Select from tour or six piece towel sets Ex 
ceptionol quolity ond beautifully gift boxed 
ready to give Assorted colors

Dan River Border Gift Sets Novelty Decorated Sets

%

F IR S T  P L A C E  W IN N E R S
The Junior Chapter Conducting Team of Slaton High they are. left to right, Dicky Marriott, Kenneth Fields 
School's Future Farmers of America won first place in Billy Ganus Billy Cooper, Jerry Caldwell, and Don Cal
l.ublxH k district competition recently. Shown here, dwell.

111 Deaths In 
Traffic Expected 
During Holidays

One-hundred and eleven per 
sons will die violently in Texas 
traffic accidents during the 
forthcoming Christmas -N e w 
Years holiday if predictions re
leased today by the Texas De 
partmrnt of Public Safety hold 
true

The nnimous forecast came 
from Colonel Homer Garrison. 
J r , Director of the Department 
of Public Safety, for a 12 day- 
period extending from 12 01 a. 
m Dec 23 through 11 58 p m , 

I January 3rd
The 1 1 1  predicted motorcides 

are included in an estimate

made by Department Statist) 
cian N. K Woeroer, which in
dicates that 200 person- ill die 
in violence during the period 
The breakdown is as follows: 
Motorcides l i t ;  homicides and 
suicides 47; accidental deaths 
non traffic 42. grand total 200.

Colonel Garrison named sev- 
«rai reasons for the prediction 
that this years holiday period 
will be one of the most d< adly 
for Texas motorists in several 
years.

"This Christmas New Year's 
holiday is expected to be one of 
the most dangerous for drivers 
that we have experienced for 
some time Not only Is the holi
day period longer in the num
ber of days it covers, but this 
has been a prosperous year for 
drivers and more cars are on 
the road.

•'This year's accident rate is 
running considerably ahead of

that of last year and we can na
turally expect this trend to 
earn throughout the holidays 

I One other factor adds to our 
dim forecast Both Christmas 

I Dav and New Y'ear's day fall on 
Friday, making two extra long 

I weekends wliiiin t'.ie holiday 
I period

"The best I can say is that 1 
hope we are wrong We can be 
wrong if Texas motorists will 
take common sense precautions 
in driving."

One of the bitterest critics of 
higher education was Bobby 
Bums, the immortal Scot. Once 
he wrote: "A  set of dull, conceit
ed hasps, confuse their brains in 
college classes, they gang in 
stirks, and come out asses, plain 
truth to speak: and, syne they 
think to climb Parnassus—by 
dint o’ Greek "

Dear Santa

Please bring me a new gun 
and holster set. a black hat, and 
cowboy boots. I have tried to 
be a good boy.

Love,

Fred Roberts

Wedding
Commercial
For Any and All 

Picture 
Needa Call

R - C Photo
Ckarlea k  Rita Chiaai

•00 S 14th VA B-4044

B#ouf tu! tradkionol scallops With a satiny a r  ,n *rV|,n9 for eiegont dining Nov M  M
shewn or crystal checks with crystalned snow e,,v decorated | * butcher rayon White J K
flakes Fine combed percale Set consists of cotors C lott^ ite -*• ond • napMflfc- WW,tfW
1 Sheet —  2 Pillow Cases

IMS < nop pmmtf rath at I «* (• «•  
ta IS* aaaaal kartaal aapaal far 

«•*«* far kaagrr aye
fa»tu«g by tha part art * ( a ( x im m  
rafagta orphan

Washington State Apples «  a
Winesftp or Delicious, Lb. _________

B A C O N  Hickory Sweet, L b ._ 39c
EGGS Clary Grade A  small, 3 doz. for . $ 1.0 0
COCONUT Bu|k w.........................49c
BISCUITS White Swan, c a n ..................... 9c
RED SPUDS $ 1.19
Y A M S  8c
5-1 b. Baf?

Oranges or Grapefruits 39c

Henzler Grocery
930 S. 9th. V A  8-3192


